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r«pt inbbntp Ihrnrhrr. 
Agricultural Colomes 

The followmg article from tbe .. Occident," 
II Jewish paper, speaks feehngly on the subject 
of AgrICultural ColoDle8 'fho Sabbath ques 
tlOU makes some actIOn qUite proper on thiS 
subject, wlllch, wllh those who do not observe 
It, would seem UDimportant. The work has 
bcen commenced by our friends 1D Pales tille, 
where Jews and Sabbath keepmg ChrIStians 
may find themselves on comm9n mdnstrlal 
ground 

Tlmt the bme must sooner or later come, 
when Isrealites m thiS country Will be com 
pelled to resort to other modes of obtamlDg a 
hvelihood, than the branches of buslDess now 
pursued by them, appears to us ahout as cer 
tam as any mathematical propOSitIOn 
which has ever been demonstrated 'fhe 
clothmg, shoe, dry goods, and liquor, together 
With Jewely, and rarely the grocery trade, are 
nearly every where their sole pntsUlt, a few 
only arc actually engaged m shoemakmg, 
tmlormg, watchmakIDg, cablDet-work, np
holstery,aud Similar mechaDical bru.nches, and 
stdl, wherever they serIOusly apply themselves 
to labor, they meet With average sndcess. 
We do not mean, however, to assert that the 
above enumerated are the only means of sup 
port of the Jews In AmerICa, for we know 
well enongh that we have lawyers, medICal 
doctors, bankers, Borne pohtlcmns and place 
men, a few t achers, authors, and ministers, 
some shlppmg merchants and auctioneers, and 
a ,ery few farmers, and here and there a 
bntcher, a baker, a distiller, a brewer, a tavern 
keeper, a mannfacturer, a miner, a billiard 
table-maker, an apothecary, a smith, a pro
duce and cattle dealer, a pamter and glaZier, 
,beSides a few artists, and perhaps .. .other trades 

~en But 1Il the mam we may assert that 
cQmmerce IS the chief means of support for 
Israelites, all over the country; nnd thiS from 
cbOIce, as confessedly there IS no rcstrlllnt here 
why they should confine themselves to their 
present pursllIts, and not resort :to handicraft 
and agriculture 10 all thell varlousJ:;l'amlfica
tlOns Whale the conntry IS yet new, and the 
traulng Spll'lt pcrvadlDg all c1a<ses of "the com 
mUDlty, as that which IS hkely to brmg the 
greater amount of g lin With the smallest actu
al exertion, it IS httrdly to be expected that the 
VOice of warmng wIll be heeded, which adVises 
all to prepare for a chnnge winch must take 
place, the moment tlmt the avenues of bUSIOCSS 
Will be over crowded, and commerce becomes 
a settled and regular afflllr, In "hlch every ad 
veuturer canuot force hImself With the prospect 
of snccess, as I. now the case In so many 1U 

stances It IS, we acknowledge, not our peo
ple alone who make haste to get rich; for It Itl 
the characteristic of the country ID general; 
~nd farmers' and mechamrs' children dlsdalD 
to plod along as their fathers have done, and 
they constantly repair to the over-crowded 
Cities to engage as mercantile clerk., or to 
commence some branch of buslDess on their 
own account, as an easier method of gettmg 
through the world than their fathers eUJoyed 
ThiS example on the part of those who have 
always been so much more favorably situated 
than we, IS not lost on \1S, as cau eaSily be con
ceived; and the !attIe mclrnahon some might 
have to adopt a uew mode of life IS readIly diS
Sipated, when they see how trades and agncul
tdre are thrown aSide bv those raised ID the 
midst of them, ID view of the greater nttrac 
tlOns of the profits of commcrce. 

But With all these consideratIOns before us, 
the most careless cannot help himself from oc
caSIOnally havIDg ml<glvmgs respectlllg the fu
ture Men who La\ c thr~e or more sons must 
be pUZZled how to prOVide for their fntnre sup 
port, or rather how to place thl)m In a conrh
tlon to live mdepcndently, The learned pro
fessions may IOde,ed absorb oile or two; but It 
Will be apparent, notwltlistandmg, that for the 
remainmg ones the various branches. of' com
merce will-not snffice, always SUppOSIng that 
hereafter also, Iraelites Will resort to these 
chieHy to the neglect of mechamcnl trades and 
agrlcnlture. However long, therefore, the ex
periment on a large scale may be put (Iff, peo
ple Will have to face at last the very ddlicnlty, 
and thiS at a time Vlhen a change may not be so 
easy as now At present, mechaDics can 
work at remuneratM'lg prices ID almost every 
part ot the U OIon, and lands of the best kmd 
can be bought almost everywhere at moderate
ly cheap rates, but hereafter competition Will 
render work less profitable, and put up the 
price of land much higher than It IS now It 
wlll tben result 1U thiS, that the mechamc will 
have to labar under the disadvantage of work
ing 10 an over-stocked labor market, and the 
IDClplent farmer wIll have to plly for one acre 
the pnce at which he could now purchase a 
whole farm 

Besides this IDdlVldual conSideration, there 
IS also a publIc one which must not be over
looked. Crowd!> of persons without any, or 
with very limited means, are constantly com
ing. to this country, lind at once, or soon after 
their arflval, they have to nDpeal to us for 
charity, for the bare means or'subsistmg f:om 
one day to the other The questIOn, then, 
frequently ames as to what employment we 
cau give such as these to hft them above tbeir 
state of extreme mdlgence? Many may per
halps be IIsslsted as hitherto, by mllkmg up for 
them a small pack of any sort of valuable 
goods, and sendlDg tbem mto the conntry to 
try their luck at peddlIug amoQg the farmers, 
and 10 the small towns; and or thpse, we ac
knowledge, up to the present time many have 
done well and become at lengtli merchants of 
higher pretensIOns Nevertheless, thiS system 
must come to an end, It IS nearly ovetdone 
now; besides which It IS 11legal in several 
states; as even could a license for peddhng be 
procnred, it Will be at such a high rate, and 
clogged witb so many restrictions, as either to 
be unattainable by thO' poor, or wortbless for 
ali practical purpo,es if they would slflctly 
comply With the terms of law, often arbitrary 
and vexatlOu, in the restrictions they contpin 
The very nature, moreover, of seeklOg a hveh-

"hood by means of small trading of thiS 80rt, 
has a debasing inftuence on the mind i It 
is not to be dOllbted that mallY ap act dill-
honeat1 baa been Jperpetrated by PeflsODlJex 
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posed to this unfit tralBWg, and reacted then times, wben Israel was a j itself, and the stones were all fiOlshed and dres- were employed to accomplIsh the 
IDJnrlousIy: on the chara.~r of Israelites \U the 6ur lalld gave Its nclt re-lse.\! there, and then ralSed up at !be very spot VISion. They were appomted 
estlmatljDl of the countrY'people, who natnral fbr- the soliCitude rand in-, for their appolDted. place .J have stood With :yenrs were paRsed In the prE~lilIIIDEn:YI ar~,anl!'e. 
Iy enough ~onfound the. wbole Hebrew nation -allOn WhiCh, without this I the Jews IU their weekly mourning beneath the ments, and III perfectinlt 
With the nnworthy spooimens With whom tbey labor; presents now 'elie nSpe"cr waIJs of tbe Temple, where Solomon's stones From death, or other cause :seven 
come m contact of desolatIon and barrenness, so that the ate stilI remaming, and marked the energy of four, originally appolDted, faIled to 
~lAs a measure, tberefore, of avertmg preJn- traveler wonders bow formerly It conld have the 79th P~idm, as thns fulfilled These and the work 'l'he remammg 
dice, and to encourage the poor on the path of supported the Immense mass ot human bemgs many other new and wonderfni scenes have ranged under SIX dIVISions, and 
hones~y, and to stimulate them to strive for a that once dwelt thereon A change of thiS now become fllmiliar to my eyes; but thelf portions of t4e Bible .s'gned 
character of probity and mdulltry, our present klDd would also operate advantageonsl! on tbe mysterious wonder has not abated If one Ions Tbey entered upbn their 
system IS radically defective; and still, as we lDventlve facnlty of the Hebrew rnce; It IS no- shonld go a hnndred times to Gethsemaoe or It was 1611 that their work was 
are situated, It IS the best thmg we can do. torlons that but lIttle has been contributed by Olivet, the impreSSion would only be deeper public, eight years after thear orIJ~ml't~ -nippoiut
Do not our leadmg men thmk, however, that us to the stock of modern Improvements, stili and more solemn stall To SIt there and lead ment 'I.'hls versIOn was graduallYiaJopl;ed, 
some tbmg might be attempted at least to it lS not owmg to any want of natural mgenu- tbe Scrlptnres appertammg thereto, IS an occn- and, after about fifty years, tue nr.>v;"rlQ 

wards effectmg a change? Could not associa- Ity, but solely to the fact that we have not patlon of ever mcreasmg mterest and solemDl- sions fell IDtO dlSuBej so that It 
tlOns for the encouragement of trades and ng been familiar with tbe handling of tools and ty With much proprIety, of OUf P~;:h:ll~~~~~rrrii~ 
rICulture be formed, wherever Israelites are the tallage of the soal The few who have of The past of Jerusalem IS over!lowmg With verSion, It has beeu the Bible of the 
scattered? A large body of land, to begm late years been more favorably situated have thougbt Bilt the future IS equally ImpreSSive nearly two hnndred years 
With agriculture, might be purchased by a demonstrated that they lack neither the genms These roms are not always to remalD The fu- The editor of the True Union, cOI!lm~ut~inl! 
Jomt stock company 1D some of the western nor the skill to become equal to the best m tore Temple, lind the restored Israel, when upon tbese facts of history remarks 
states, and leascd out or sold at a small ad- their professlOll, and they have made also many .. Jerusalem shall be the throne of the Lord to many blessIDgs posterity has nr()Do,nn,ded 
vance or at cost, to actual settlers, who should Improvements m several branches of the arts all nations," claim the most ea~nest thought the heads of tbose venerable 
give suffiCient assurance that they wonld en Which others had overlooked So, for lnstance, The day when" the feet" of the Lord " shan a perIOd of two and a half ,,,,",fnT,j,,q IlalJor,ed,. 
goge 10 the cnltIvatlOn of the SOIl. The very we find in the JeWIsh Ohronu;le of July 24, stand on the Mount of Ohves, winch is over from time to time to give to their 
necessity of domg somethmg for the snpport the last rccelved np to wrltmg thiS, that u the agmnst Jerusalem towards the east, , is full of 1D their own motb~r tongue the word 
of their families, wonld mduce robust men of enterprise of Messrs Sullam & Ravenna, of importance; and whether we look back or for- at an amount of servlc~ they 
middle age to resort to the colony, If they Velllce, (Israelites,) excites great admiration ward, we have to speak of ZlOlIas "the JOY of e t the world by their 
were certam that they would find land ready These two co-rehgloDists have converted qUIte the whole earth," for "salvation IS of the Jews" How much notonly ChrJStlallty but ch'ili2Iatiion. 
for tbe plough, and some shelter, ever so hum- uncultIvated, unhealthy tracts of land along The present missionary work In Jerusalem is owes to th~lr memory I Who' ever 
ble, for their wives and little ones, until such the beach of the Adrmtlc Sea, IDtO flounshmg deeply mterestmg In Bishop Gobat the questIOn, whether these men, either lD~llvlIIlUELI
a time, that they With their own gallls can frOltfnl fields The grand system of dralDage, Church has a man here cmmentiy worthy of ly or soclllIly did right m makIDg 0.1 tran,Sla. 
procure one more roomy and comfortable The Irrigation, and cultivatIOn, as well ns thc erec the place and the work He is the earnest tlOn or III ;evlsmg the on!' they 
agrwnlturnl Ilompany, therefore, Will have to tlOn of numerollS and most convement cottages advocate aud friend of all that IS evangelical fou;d III use? Here, uurmg a 
erect some cablll., m different sectIOns of their for the laborers and overseers, hns CAlled mto and trne, and IS, therefore, loved and rever.en hundred and fifty years were not 
lands, nnd supply, moreover, the nece§sary cXlstence a new and happy population" Olle ced by all those who love the truth The la- mne "new verSions" m~e, and all 
farm10g tools, and draft and other liomestlc su<'h fact IS enongh to demonstrate, that all borers aronnd him al"e earnestly nnd success except Wickliffe's, prmt...t'for us ",,,,ler,,,,1 
aDimals, beSides obta1Omg several expenenced th10gS bemg equal, the Jew could reach that Iy at work I have attended the private as practICable WICkliffe's labors 
agrICulturalists, whether these be Israelites or emmence 10 all branches to which he might meelmgs of 1OstructlOll for converted Israehtes, a century before the art of nrllnr",,," 

not, to teach thc new comers the vanous maD! turn hiS attentIOn, wlllch he has attalDed 10 and freely seen the e!forti and the results of covered I From the days 
pulatlOns and the general busmess of farm- commerce, and therefore the gl eater IS the the flllthful men who are at work. 'I.'he Sab- present, portIOns of the Bible have 
labor Wc are well aware that all thiS Will pity that so many Ignore so completely the bath was a day of work for them An early ed, and uew versIOns published by 
reqUire a conSiderable ontlay of capital, but Wide field of human employmeuts, one ollly ex- service lU SpaDlsb, WIth an address lU Heprew, learned men, because they beheved 
we are certam, that It Will prove a profitable cepted For If the Jews m Italy, where they a serVICe lU ArabIC, With qUite a large congrega thorlzed version" could be, and ought 
lUvestment, at least for the settler., If not to are surrounded With dlsqnalificatlons of every tlOn of natives In attendance; mornmg servICe m proved Such were the versIOns and r,,~i;,d,'n< 
the stockholders, !Iud be a stImulus toward a kmd, SlOce they are Ill-used every where but English at 11, With a respectable congregation, Doddridge, McKmght, Campbell, 
different manner of obtammg our bread to 10 SardlDla, are enabled to do so much as and the schools established hy the London So- Lowth, etc 'fhe labors of all these 
what IS pursued now For If persons Without Messrs Sullam & Ravenna for the Improve- clety, an afternoon service lD German, for all have been highly commeuded hy the 
means should grow up Into Independent farmers ment of the land in which they are scarcely who understand that language, and sepamte the learned: If severe critiCism 
III a reasonable numl;er of years, others With a tolerated, how much more ought they not to evenIDg meetlOgs 10 vnnous quarters, at mls enors ID thClr wmk, or If censure has 
moderate capital would follow the example attempt lU a country where every pursUIt IS SlOnarles' houses, for prIvate teachmg, make It has been aimed at the work, and 
with more prospect of snccess. open to them_ Mere argument, however, we the day a very busy one for all Though but men We are not aware that their ~n,tiu,., 

We write these remarks In consequence of a are perfectly well aware, Will do no good, one of these services was llltelhglbic III lan- eVe! sellously nnpngned by any 
conversatIOn which we had III Cmcmnati, on though we were to provc the subject m the guage to me, the Spirit 01 them all was mam "Bnt If, from 1360 to 
the 2d of August, WIth Mr S Bermau, DOW clearest pOSSIble light NeceSSity w!l1 be a far fest God IS blessmg the work WIth hiS Dlvme alOns could be Issued Without oIIe·use. el:~cel)t 
of that City, who has for some years beeu ma- better teacher, and all wc can hope for at pre- power and presence, aud everythmg m It looks tbose who loved darkness rather 
tnrmg some plan, to form an agrlculturnl set- sent IS that, when thiS gleat reform has been III the highest degree bopelul and enconragmg why has It become a crime (m the 
tlement III some part of the west He showed begun, we may be rccogmzed as one of a num Now, what an accumulation of thought do all t h fi t I th 

b h d d h d h ~ t d I I h 11 t t estants, w 0 pro ess 0 ove e us a list of about twenty names of persons er w 0 a vocate It w en It was Isregarded t ese lac s an scenes prepnre s a no a - t 
b h I I h I Id tt t t t I men 0 prepare a new versIOn now Willing to JOin SUC'I a colony, so that there ap Y ot erB. n tie meauw I ewe WOIl recom n empt to en er m 0 ever par Icn ar scene, d d "" t 

I d h t . ~ If Btl In ee , a greater Ollense 0 Issue one pears at least a prospect that the men would mend persons IDC IDe to Jom 1D t e contem yon mns Imagme lor your8e u sure y 810n m the course of two and a half .. ~n,tnT';".~ 
not be wantmg If all otlJer thmgs were In plated ellterprlse, to correspond With Mr S there IS ~o spot on earth like Jerusalem And thull to Issue moe m the same length 
readmess Bnt thIS IS the mOlD difficulty, llS Berman, 322 Mam Street, Cmcmnatl, and we havmg been allowed to make my pIlgrImage [BIbl 
In all other undertakmgs If, however, the will also be glad to be furmshed WIth artlCles here, and to worshIp on Mount ZIOn, and listen 
small sums whICh are annually wasted by from friends ou the subJect, nnd Will, With to the promIses m the very land III wqlCh they 
everyone In miscalled chanty, as mucb of it IS pleasure, lay any snggestlons which they may were given, I may conSider my wandelings well There's Hope 

bestowed on persons ntterly unworthy of the offer before the pnblIc [The OCCIdent repaid, and my priVileges aboundlllg I shall There', hope when wo behold a wltbered 
least kmdness, were collected III one common • gladlv now turn my feet and my facc agalD That sprmgshall nature's faded charms re~ore. 

Correllpondenoe of Prote,tant Churchman to the West WANDERER r"lentle'lSipo",,, fund, a tract of twenty thousand acres, with There'. hope 10 those whom Fate'. 
Wanderer's Sketches. H 1 il d ti h all that IS needed for Its Improvement, could a. stern y ex e rom t e,r natIve 

btl readily obtamed, and the experiment be J £RIt5ALn., Jone 15,1857 English Bible Translations. That ye may smile for them a bnghte. hour, 
fillrly tned to test Its practIcability We Jerusalem I How the word startles the I f h fli When theIr fast-3treamlDg eyes may look 
would not apprehend a total failure !lnd a The followmg IS a 1St 0 t e dl erent ver On all the" weep to leave tIll fond hearts 

' mmd With a thousand assocllltions of the pastl S h f: il-t I t f ss Ou ht not to terrify slOns of the English crlptures. T e acts are W nh all the rapturous feellDo!!S of return par 10. wan 0 succe g Yet here have I spent a week, investlgatlDn', 
those who might make the exp"rIment slDce '" mamly gathered from the Encyclo'PQld/a 01' 

v , exammlDg, trymg to be satisfied and IDformed " II V t es havc to battle With mallY RAlzgzous v-owledge. Thele IS hope upon the restless hed a ne, en erplIs The sub1ect 18 Immense Every vaflety of' .ll.1I ")le'~diJBg dlfficultl'es be~ore they can hope to succeed J W ' B Th I fi t Of slckne..-s, WIth the Bufferer'l! cordIal., 
l' • scene and event IS clnstered here. Prophets ICKLIFFE SIBLE - IS was t Ie rs , , 

H t bl tt t .. ddt ltd t th I It .And there IS hope when mourners oer the ow 0 louse pn IC a ~n IOn IS lU ee a and kings have connected themselves here With raus a Ion ma e lU 0 e anguage was 
t k d th d W t I t d b J h W kl Iii b t th In speechless agony of soul are bcndmg, ques IOn ensler as e an answere e Imperishable memories rans a e yon IC I e, a ou e year , 

have freqnently bronght forward subjects of Here the Lord of Glory nppeared to strog- 1360 bnt not prlDted till recently Mann- WhIch whIspers that the loved ones SPIn __ tlC', eqdmg, 
II I I . 'b d From earthly cares IS now to heaven '" the deepest Importance to a srae Ites; It was gle beneath the burdeu of human fle,ijh and script copies of It have een preserve m sev- d h d I ' 1 h h 

rarely the case, however, tbat anyone took human condemnatIOn. HIS mlracle91 and eral of the public lIbraries. An ope Ivme y mmg es WIt t e prayer, 
the trouble to send ns even a commUllicatlon teachIDg, hiS suffermgs and hiS trlUmpb, have TYNDALE'S BIBLE -The translation by Wm. That they may track tbe road tl at 
to dilate on the topiC, so as to lend It the Im- crowned the spot With everlastmg Importance Tyndale, aSSisted by Miles Coverdale, was the r r~'''':~1n 

h- h bl d' Iii d There IS a hope wheu lovers bid fare'" portance w IC a pn IC ISCU8SlOn a or S Centuries have gone, but the feet of mnumer- first prmted Blhle III the English lano"nage.- III~etiDg; 
I t I th I f That happIer momenta may behold theIr Everyone a most, mIDIS ers no ess an ay- able pli!rrims still stand wlthm the gates 0 The New Testament was published lU 1526. 

b . I b b d' th ~ .And tbere IS hope wheu hearts Wllh angUIsh men, seem to e so entire y a sor e m ell" Jerusalem Some of the locations of the It was revised and republished m 1530 In 
I t th t th d b b That those same hearts wIth JOY may soon own pecu Inr avoca Ions, a elr mID can Lord's relations here may be doubted, ut t e 1532, Tyndale lind hiS assoCiates fimshed the 

th I d th h ti t' r f: b Th Aud there IS hope that III the dungeon's cell grasp no mg ese, an ey ave no me 10 great and general acts can never e e whole Bible, except the A pocrapha, nnd prl 
aught that does not immediately concern them Mosqne stands wbere he walked ID and ont ed It on the contment because of the persecut- he lonely captive m hIS cham IS 

B t ti th I t us be them to aronse h f th T I b t -t t d And aver tells hIm, "Thou sbalt yet agam U or IS once, e g among t e conrts 0 e emp e, u 1 sans lUg Splrlt wblch raged ID Great BrltalU 
themselves to a little actl'Vlty on purely public ns 0. gnard over the very holy place, and per- Behold thy home, thy WIfe and mfant tram 1/ 

gronnds; the matter is of suffiCient weJght to petuates the identity of It 10 all Its aspects and MAn'HEW'S BIBLE -While Tyndale was pre-

WIiOLE NO. 691. , 
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the suppression of the nnmetoua. 1l0nventll of 
Polish mooKs \~ hlCh were round iil'ihesu prov
I!\<;es, anll especllrll:r from the 8uppr~~lon of 
tbe houses of the Sisters of Charity A t p'~e. 
eut not a. Blogle Hoose is foooillll tliel!e P,;nsb 
prOvinces, which couot Dloe millions of loMbl

of wbom seven mdhons are Roman Ca:
thr)liCls, although officially the members of the/ 
Greek U mted CItUI ch are c1all)led for the Or
thodox (Rus'lln) Church. The SlJIters ure 
dispersed in the Prus81an provmce of-Posen, m 
Galhc18, at Par s, and at (Jonstantmople 
ThlS catastrophe lIIf1ueoced also the Polish 
literature, whICh from that tlm~pommenced to 
become more reh~lOus Some J:CRrS after the 
suppression of the convents, a scliool6f Catholic 
writers formed Itself, of which Archbisbop 
HolowiuskIy, who was formerly Iprofessor- at 
the Umver.lty of Klew, became the he&d" 

RU88lan and Polish Catholics a.t Va.na.nce. 

As the great majority of Roman Catholic 10 

RUSSia are of Polish descent, It IS clear why so 
many Poles, Without any personal IIIterJst to 
religion, are mduced to support apparently 
religIOUS movements. ReIiglon IS used tas a 
means to promote the canse of the Polish 
nationalIty 

But It IS also clear why Catholics of Rus
sian birth are dissatisfied that the prosperons 
progress of their religlou IS thns made depend
ent upon the progress of a foreIgn natlonahty 
Hence the contest between the Russll1ll hnd 
the Polish CatholIcs, whICh 18 carried ou WIth 

l!;reat I!velmess on the part of the former by a. 
RUSSian Jesl11t, Father Gagarm We-reatlm 
the Gazette if Augltburg that the diSCUSSion 
between him and tlie Polish RerJ!ew of POlen 
IS more and more attractmg the attention of 
the Poles, because for a long tlml' no one has 
told them so bItter thlDgs as tbe RUSSIall 

J esmt, who renders tbClr CatholiCism sus
piCIOns, and charges them with ItientlfylUg 
Cathohclsm With their political plans, and 
their plans With enmity ngamst RUSSia "They 
cIlllm," he says, "to monopolrze C.Atholiclsm III 
favor of Poland, and to convert the nelj!"hbor
mg natIOns to the Catholic Chnrch by Polon
Ismg them Ever), true Catholic oaght to rt
Ject their political treatment of rehgJons 
affaIrs, and looseu the chams With which they 
strive to blDd the relIgiOUS qnestJoll to theIJ" 
politICal schemrs The ReVIew 0/ POWI IS in 
erlOr, It It mamtams that the Greek U nned 
Church of tlie W cSlern RURSIl1I1 provlllccs was 
orlgma\ly Polish, for the Poles always follow
ed the Latm IItc, and had never a GreeK flte 
amon~ them The Greek Church oC RUSSia 
was m former tImes dIVided mto two prOVIll
ces, Moscow and K,ew Iu 1588 the Patrl
archllte of Moscow WUB founded and In 1595 
the bIShops of the provlDce of KleVi returned 
moo a umou wlth'the Patriarch of Rome, [i ,. 

Pope]. It was the disregard sllow.n to 
thiS Church by Poland which prevented her 
coalescence WIth the Laun Church of Poland. 
The cause of the Catholic Clmrch can be VIC
torious m Ru'sla, even If Poland should pensh 
and DOt be lDstrumental to this victory ThiS 
destlllY of the CatholIc SclavoDlllns to propB 
gate CatholiCism 10 Eastern Europe cl1nn9.t be 
fulfilled by thelf separation from Russian, bllt 
only by a closer UtliOh of all the SclavoDlnn 
tribes under the sceptre of RUSSia As long 
as the RUSSllln people conSiders the Ca~hohC8 
merely as enemies and oppone'lts, pot only of 
Its Cleed, but also of Its poiatlcal greatness, of 
Its fnture and historical mission, It most be ex
pected that the many germs df a regeneration 
of the Greek Church ID a CatholIc direc~lon. 
whICh show themselves everywhere and espeCI
ally among the hIghest clnsses of society, wall 
be forCibly suppressed" It appears, from the 
above extracts, that GlIgariu indulges abont 
the future of IllS nation in tbe same dreams 
which a school of Roman Catholic writers ~ere, 
as Dr BrownsoD, McMaster, Father Hecker, 
and others, have \\ Ith regard to toe Umted 
States Both promise the setting io or a gold. 
eu era from a submiSSion of the natIOn to the 
Roman Church. We need not add, that the 
realizatIou of such hopes IS in Europe not less 
impo-si ble than It IS known to be hbre I 

I 

deserve a httle of their time and attentlou, and felatlonR (The Monnt of Olives 8t1l1 towers up parmg a second edition of hiS ~Ible, he was There 18 a hop~ for seamen on the deep, 
a lIttle of their !lIoney besides, and we are aure III beauty opposite the Side of Monah There taken np and burnt for heresy 1D Flanders On When billows rage and fearfullempests 
that they could herem agree With us If ther IS but one road whICh clImbs ItS ascent, and his death, Ooverdale and John Rogers reVIsed The fiercest storms at length may sink to 
would take the trouble to thmk at all For Jesus must have walked that road 10 hiS repeat- it, and added a translatIon of thl' Apocrapha And mOTnlDg usher III unclouded skies. 
our part we shall witp pleasure give up a ed Journeys. Gethsemane lies beneath a lowly, It was dedicated to Henry VIII, ID 1537,and And there ,shope to comfort those who 
large pa~t of our magaflDe for the elucidation lovely plaID, bordermg the Ceilron, and exten- was printed at Hamburg, under the borrowed 0 er each dark stain that ou the 01"''' •. ', ..... , Gen Cass received an IDTltl1tion to attend 
of the subject of agrICulture, and the best dmg to the rise of OlIvet It must always name of Thomas Matthew, whence It was cal Hope through redeemmg love dlVlne1) 

General C888 On Sunday Schoolll. 

f t d • t I 'or ~ t' b led Matthew's Bible. That speaks of pardoned 810 and peace m h''''Mn~ the Mlchlgllon State Suuday School Couvel)tiOD, manner 0 lD ro ucmg a grea er ove l' m~- bave been a garden, lor It IS t e very spot ID 
chamcal pursuits among us, convinced, as we which man would of necessity have planted CRAN1IF.R'S BIBLE -This was the first Bible • which convened iu Detroit on I the 2(th of 
are, that not alone our nationa~roSPeflty one. No one can sit on the Mount of OlIves pnnted by authority ID England, and pnblicly Catholic Movements m the Polish June last. The following is an extract ftoni his 
would be promoted thereby, but at our re- over against the Temple and not see that he IS set up In tbe churches It was Tyndale's ver letter of acceptance: 
IIglon also would be better obse ed, had we Just where Jesus was when he beheld the city SlOn, reVised by Coverdale, and exammed by The nobility of the government of .t It will alford me pleasure to accept your 
populatIOn whose task would be dllferent from and wept over It. No one can look upon those Cranmer, who wrote a preface to It, whence It have petltloned the Emperor to Delrml~~ IIlvltation I appreciate the importance of 9.ur 
the one wh1Cb requires constant exertIOn and Immense stones which rem am ID the walls of \\ as called Cranmer's Bible It was prmted the Catholic Churcbes whICh fall Sunday scbools, and 1 consider their isstrtu-
permits neither rest nor qmet A farmmg Solomon's Temple wlthont exclalm~, lIke the by Grafton, and published In 1540 ~fter be- repaired, that new churches be UUIIl"·llllU tlOn among tbe most valnable and efficient 
popnlatlOn could keep the Sabbath; wonld be disCiples," What manner of stones are here I" 109 adopted, snppressed, and restored, under parishes be erected 10 towns means of reIiO'lous Improvement tlJat has &.me 
surrounded wltb nobler 10fluences than a mere Their sIze eXCites wonder to thiS day, and tbelr successive reigns, a new editIOn was brought conntry, accordlDg to the wants of our day to °encourage tbe noble ei"orts ~bich 
trading oue; and assOCIated labor, such as a pnre whiteness show what an aspect of beanty out m 1562 hc people; and, secondly, to are making to meliorate tbe moral con41tlcmof 
body of sturdy mechamc8 1D a JeWish settie- marked tbe edifice wheu It stood in the first THE GENEVA BIBLE -Some English eXiles Polish language be taught III tbe the wprld. And no reflecting man ~n look 
ment, or where the JeWish element would be glory of such a constructIOn. I have wander- at Geneva, JD Queen Mary's reign-vIz, Cov- to permit the erection of a (Polish) abroad npon tlle dangerous delUSIve r~ries, 
large enongh to be felt, migbt set an example ed over all these scenes from day to day I erdale, Goodman, GlIble, Sampson, Cole, Whit- at POlnock, or JD another town of the which under the name of religion talle ~ (JOI18e1l-
of devotion to onr faith in the western bemis- have climbed the heIght of Olivet in tbe early tJDgham, and Knox, made a new translatIOn, The noblhty of several other g~;~:~ret~~~:h::: sion day by day of the beartS and mindll of 
ph ere, whIch would defy comparlSon WIth any dawn, to watch the rising of tbe snn upon Je- which was prlDted there JD 1560. Hence It of Minsk, VolhyDla, &c, have -( men leading tomdlvidnal alld 80Ciai ilepra,ity, 
thlDg now seen 1D the eastern rusalem I have sat upon Its summit for honrs was called the Geneva Bible. The New Tes- petitions to the Cz~r Without bemg deeply Impressed 'WIth the impor-

We do not pretend to sketch even an outline contemplating the city as it hes like a carved tament, however, had been prmted 10 1551. It though expressed In very tance of zealous and concentrate!i e;lertious to 
of a plan of operation, not deemmg ourselves model before the eye from that pOint I have was much valued by the Puritan party In ble terms, have been cbeck thiS great ~nd threatening jlvil. A1)d it 
competent for the task; but, nevertheless, we recImed on the bosom of Gethsemane, beneath this versIon, the first distrlbntion of the verseS dissatisfaction by the fslnl~l~~~'~la~:~J; can best be effectnally cbecked by traimng tbe 
wIll, with the greatest pleasnre, co-operate the shade of Its ancient ohves I have roam- Into paragraphs was made It passed through creed tbat the petitions youthful mind to the knowledge of God alld 
wltb any number of indlVldnals wbo may B.SSo- ed over the heights of ZIOn, "plonghed liS a twenty editions eXlstmg, that the marshal of the trutbs of hiS holy revelation. Stand-' 

h r h f . d d d hiS I I bad presented them be mformed . h d tb batt! b clate toget er Jor t e purpose 0 enconraglDg fiel ," an own to t e ca m I onm, s eepIDg 10 THE BISHOP'S BIllLE.-A.rchblshop Parker acted With weakness, and the distric:t kllar:sliil,ls 109 on t IS v~ntage graun e e may e 
either agrlCultnre or the trades, conJomtly or ItS cradle In the vaUey. I bave paSsea hours engaged bishops and othe'r learned men to re and the other noblemen who bad sijtl~d' fought and won And 11 for one, believe tope 
separately, IU the full conlv;ctlonrtbat wbe whould 1D the Church of thhe HOIYb SedPwchre'tnodw vise Cranmer's BillIe. They did so, and, m that they had been wrong to Id~mallldB contest to be one of the most momentoQII 
thus promote the real we lare 0 our rot ers, medltatIDg alone In t e tom , an now s an - 1568, it was printed In large folio It made bl I whIch society bas ever been en~ged iu~ and 

b h h I d b f h k I d t Without any reasona e c a,use Ii I t .7. f tb nth and elevate their cbaracter, ot p YSlca an ing in thougbt by t e rent 0 t e roc s 0 no what was afterwnrd called the great English j f th t t the Sunday: sc 00 dUlon 0 e yo an &II-
dd h d f th 0 political part 0 e pe I Ion m d GOd f Btu lid Il'SS mornl We would however a ,t at m 0. - enter iDtO the modern controversy 0 e aecu- Bible, commonly called the Bishop-'s Bible In Polish natlonahty gave greater o:lfe,qse~M.1:n .. snred n1eao!r, no er ,0 eve ace. 

vocating a colony, we by no. means wonld racy of the place It IS enough for me 1bat 1589, It was pnblished m octavo, 10 small, but government than the religiOUS. The! :;~i~:~~ So belie'fing, my prayers and best williea are 
desire to lose Sight of the r~hglons reqUlre- all objections to It are modern; that there bas fine, black letter In It tbe chapters were dl of the Interior, m blS reply to fl yoo " , 0} 

ments of tbe settlers; they sbould be snpplied never been a flvallocatlon proposed; and that Vlded 1000 verses, but wlthont any brenks for cnlls the request of havlDg the Gen. Cass, m accordance w;ith,his proml8e, 
d Sh b th oper books h t diffi It h ed than 0 atte"ded the Convention, ~ anil maae an' able WIth a Hazan an oc et, WI pr t erc are no grea er cu les ere urg them The orlgmal edition of 1568 is very t d th b d ~ t I 

and Synagogne fnrOlture j and a teacher for their might be urged to any otber spot I have rare. One of the bibliographers of Great laYlirPlrVeosleornvseonl:, beec~nsoeVethneayme speecli on the occasion. tis h ghij- gratifjfng 
th th first d b d th d h II even " .. to see men holdmg hiS elevated nnRltlonc throw children should accompany em m elr roame n roa over e SIIrronn IDg I s, Britain tells ~ that there are only four copies RUlsia before tlley formed .. n,,.,.. r- , 

settImg down in their new homes Ththe
y 

to Mlzpebd, where Somuel testified be' andthlDJto known to be 10 eXIstence The American BI- At all events, these petltlous \Il~~~;~~~I;~~:~~~tll~~o~r~~ their great lOfioeltce iq \.lebalf of 
should feel assured, that iu gOIDg out IDto e tbe IonIC, eep lImestone quarries nen e- ble Umon bas been fortunate 10 secnnng a that a Catholic movement is lraiini~IJti 80 Vitally .,coDnfl,!ted J 1fjt~ ~he 
new world they are not wltbout the sympathy rusalem Itself, whence Solomon obtamed those copy for its lIbrary. blghest welfare of society, as the Sanday 
of their brothers, aud tllat theIr spiritutiJ wel- splendid slabs the origin of which has been 80 MA'lTHEW P AlIKEB'S BmLB -The Bishop's ~~a fO~~:%" t;:lIsh school,' We trust others in tbe high 'p~a~ of 
fore IS dear to otbers as well as to them. And long unknown It IS but fonr years smce the Bible nndex:went sOJJ]e correctIOns, and WBS Classes' are Polish too land, wUl imitite hIS examp~ jn thlii re-
If tbings are managed in tbis manner, we do eXistence of this immense subterranean cavern printed in large foliO, in 1572, and called Mat- People are RUSSian spect l Cbrliitian :A.mbUaaaor. 
not see why ftouriShlDg settiemerlts, ~lth actIVe waS known to travelers I bave penetrated It tbew Parkers 13Me This version WBS used of the Greek • 
and industnous fnrmers and mechaDlC8, shonld for near half a mile, and seen there many large In the churches for forty years. movement a 
not anse in various parts of tbe Union, aud thus stones alre-ady cut, which were p~pared for '1'Bi DouAY 'B1BL'E--The version now in ?leT. fUrD18hes 
put to silence tbe calnmny whIch avers that Jews work, but ],,6lre ;never remove? f T,hlS neW diS- use was brought out by King JaQ1ea' au- movemen$," 
Bre fitted I for nothing bnt- to beCOlillJ snlaU covery is ODD or tlie greatest wonders of Jera- ace:owlt 
tradel'l, or atbe8tstOrekeepersOf.aJargerrlUndj salem. It seems to extend under the Tenipie thorit1. in 1611. ~-rOqr lIearned men tention on 
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THE S,ABBATH RECORDER, SEPTEMBER 17,:1857: . , 

'b .. ~nhhntb lttrnrhtt. D. E. -Maxson moved- to recpnsider the 
adoption of the report of the nominating com
mittee, which was lost. 

Voted to adjourn to the call of the Chair. 

On motion, Eld. Wm. B. Maxson was ap- ed dudng the year '210 22, and, paid out sayllthat Joppa derived its 
pointed to preach at the opening of the next '191 'n. . . the son or Noah, who built 
Amd,versary of the Society, and A. B.13urdick The Oommittee on Resol~tioDs repo~d the and foilowed maritime 
a.Iternate. following which were adopted. ofhy piiny as a~ antedilnvian! 

from Japhet fully adorned with ornaments of pearls and 
precions stones. 

sP'ClkEm -\ ,The girdle is frequently mentioned 'iiI the 
New'Testament; and there is a beaut.ifu\ ~gur. 
ative allusion to it in Ephesiaus: ." Girt about 
withtrnth," denoting that as the girdle affords" 
strength and firmness to the ~ody-so Godly 
sincerity affords strength to the Christian .. 

Prayer by N. V. Hull. ·It was, on motion, resolved t6 a~k of Eld. 1. Re,olrJed, That the General Agent be in- believed to be the plaee where 
C. M. Lewis a copy of his sermon before the structed to place in the hands of the pastors of bnilt. his ark. - The scene of IAlldrt~mllda 

New York, September,p, 1857. 

~IT&D BY .l COlOllTTBB 011' THB BOARD. 

. MiRTHA SAUNDERS. 

First-day Morning Session w'as called to Society for publication our churches, an assortment of tracts for gra- laid here, and had, no doubt, connection 
I , d h h'· th S· . tuitons distribntion with a reqnest . that they h d D 

order by the President, T. B. Stillman. Pray-. t was vote t. at w en e oCletyadJourn, report concerning their dispOSition, and also, wit the worship of the" god ess ar-
er by S. S. Griswold. The minntes were read It do so to meet ID Alfred, N. Y., on the fifth sueh other items as may be of interest. keto." . Joppa is' frequently menUoned. in the 

I ' Edltorlal Coutributon , 
JAMES BAII.F.Y. ~ WM B. MAXSON, 

I T F: BABCOIJK. N. V HULl .. 
a,nd approved. day of the week before the second Sabbath __ in 2. Rt801fJed, Tbat we recommend that the Scripturesj it was the port 

J. Allen moved to continue Wm. C. September, 18&/!. . . chorches should increase t~eit: collections to sent the cedars of Lebanon. 

J .,. ·.'1.LEN. A. B. BURllICK. , 
LUCIUI CRANDALL, GEO,lL WHEELER. 
W. C. wHl'rroRD. '. S. I. GRISWOLD, 

Kenyon our Agent, till the Board should ap- . Pending tbe consideration of the Report of def~ay the expenses ~f publJsh.lOg. those tracts were also landed here to serve 
. $l • " • which they may receive and dIStribute. • ; 

'- W. C. KENYON. 
Brlll8b Corre.pondent-JAMEB A.BEGG. 

"Return of Bro. Wardner.! point, which was carried. D. - E. Maxsoo 'the CommltJee on ResolutIOns. the SOCiety ad- 3. Reaolved. That when this Society ad- ~n s ,temple at Jer,nsalem. Rev. Daniel Tenney, of Oxford, Ohio, was 
moved that J. Morton deliver an .Address journed to meet o~ the hcning after the Sab- journs they do so to meet during the Anni- We rea_d that Jaffa was and destroy- installed pastor of the Central Congregational 

. Oor beloved missionary, NATHAN WARDNBR. before this Society, at its next Anniversary. bath. versaries in September, 1858 • ...:...a.nd that T. ed by Judas Maccab~es, for .done church of Lawren.ee, Mass., on. the 2d,inst, ,i 
returned from China last week in time to at-It was agreed to. ~ SABBATH IVENING SESSION. B. Brown preach the Introductory Sermon. to bis country-men." And, to Jose- 'Rev .. .A. .. B; Mnrrey was i~stalled pastor. 
tend some of the meetings of our Anniversary Voted that Wm. C. Kenyon be Vice-Presi- The Society. met pursuant to adjournment. These resolntions were spoken to by'several phus, Joppa was taken twice over the Unitarian church 'in Newbnryport, 
seasOJ,i. He has oor cordial welcome, and we dent of the Society. Prayer by A. B. Burdick. brethren. The,spirit of the remarks was that in the Jewish war;' first by Mass:, on the 3d inst. , 
trust it will not be in vain that Divine Provi- The committee on the subject of a Theologi- The Report of the Committee on Resolu- Tracts were among the best means of spread- man general. Rev. Dr. John Ludlow, ofthe Dutch Reform 
dence has led to his return to his native land. cal department in the Alfred University re- tions was taken up discussed and adopted by ing truth both with respect to economy and . It was.rebnilt aud soon ((hurch, died in Philadelphia on the 'lth inst., 

, . - ported favorably, which was adopted. items. It was as follows: utility. It was signified also that as Tracts for pirates, when Vespasian destroyed it·, aged sixTtYhfour YSeat.rls ... B t· t .. te" I 
Our ·Religious Anniversaries. d . h R i ' . '-- The new Board held a session, and appoint- REPORT OF THE COHMIlTEE ON RESOLUTIONS. are III ways inoffensive as instruments an mig t who built a fortress here was so . ev., omas I es, a ap IS miDiS r, ln, 1 

-J b It d t . h . d··d I h d . o~ sur- Cape May county, N. J., was drowned on the' I 
The Anniversaries of our several benevolent ed J. Bailey, N. V. Hull, and L. Crandall a Your Committee beg leave to submit the e consu e a any time as t e 10 lV1 ua a rounded by bu,ildings and a city. For a 5th inst. 

Societies which have1nst closed, bRd been look· committee to forward that object. following Resolutions as their report: ' leisure, they -were of special value. It was' time Joppa b,elonoO'ed to Herod's after' 
. . f h t f Alf d I I d th t· II d· t ·b t Rev. H .. E. Niles, pastor or the Congrega.: 

ed forward to with. unnsnal interest, in the .A. convention 0 t e corpora ors 0 .a re 1. Resolved, That in view of the teachings a so strong y urge a SlOce a can IS rl u e his death it" again to Sy~ia, to tional chorcb. in Angelica, N. Y., has received 
hope that Bro. Nathan. Wardner, who has for University present was held, and agreed to re- of God's Word and Providence, we can hope Tracts with about equal ease and advantage, which it belonged in the of the Apos- a unanimoos call from the Presbyterian church 
the last ten years been located at Shang- quest the officers of that Institution to call as for success only in proportion to the strength all should supply themselves, and when they ties. Here Peter saw the vision which of LeRoy, N. Y., to become their pastor. 

hae 'I'n Chl'nn, as one of our Missionaries, would soon as practicable a meeting of its corpora- of onr faith in the Di~iDe W?rd. . go from home, or when at home, attend to t h h· "th t G d . f 
u 2 R l d That slDceji til, w thout '10 k aug t 1m a 0 IS 1'0 0 per- Rev. Jonath.an Edwards, D. ~., has resign. 

be I'n our ml'dBt at that gatherl·ng. .Yet the tors ~or the pnrpose of takinO'o aetion on the. . f80.ve, . aI· I . or , scattering them where the~are needed. The "H' h . d r th d d h P'd f H C II . h " IS dead, belDg alone, there IS great necessity of . .'. ~ons. ere e raIse . rom e ea , ed t e resl ency 0 al10ver 0 .ege, WIt II 

nope entertained of that- pleasure was mixed subject of uniting that corporation with the our becoming more fnlly committed to the example of Mr. Onken an ?IS. associates 10 a woman "full of good works .alms deeds/' view to the acceptance of ~ call to the plfStor· 
with fear that he would not arrive in season to Seventh day Baptist Edncation Society. MissionarY'lOork. Germany, by whom an astomsh1Og - work has Jaffa was again destroyed in conquest of at~ of the West Arch Street church, Philadel· 
meet his assembled brethren. The circum- Having taken,!lo'recess for the purpose of 3. Resolved, That the present state of been done there, in that way, was presented as Syria by the Arabs. The found it in phla. . - --! .' 
stance that the plaee of our gathering was affording an opportunity to hold that conven· things in China deman?s Of. us. prompt aud a pattern for our imitation. ruins: when it was rebuilt by Godfrey. The Second Presbyterian church. of toojs-

- the same I·n whl'ch onr brother, and brother tion, the Society resumed business, and ap· ample m~ans for th~ dlssemlDatlon of tracts The Auditing Committee's Report was re- The most recent event in the history of this ville, Ky., have voted a nnanimon, scalI .to the 
and portIOns of ScrIpture correctlv translated. S B k f Oh t 

Solomon Carpenter, and iheir companions, pointed the following persoos a committee tEl 4. Resolved, That we reeommend for the ceived and adopted. town is that it was taken by in 1799 Rev. Jame~ . roo 5, 0 Da~on, ,'j~o-, 0 

were set apart to the work of the Gospel in confer with the officers of the University-the Ministel's of oor denomination to preach on The Treasurer's Report was also received He held possession forty only, when its beeome their llaotor. I 
the far.off Celestial Empire, gave ail intensity corporators, or a committee of theirs, on this the subject of missions ~o the~. rejpective and adopted. fortifications were by_ the Turks, ac~pe~f't:' ~nh~f:[i~'n Ofor~~. r ;'~~~~;~~r~:: 
...... e wish that he might be there. Mrs. subiect in behalf of this Society. congregations on the first abbat 10 anuary Some time was spent on the snbject of the aided by-_ Sir Sidney Smith. is now the ..... • in 1858 church in Hnron, Wayne county, and is now 
Wardner having been separated from her hus- J. R. IRISH, 1 5. R~sollJed, That in addition to monthly ?eneralbA

I 
gde.:y. It'Some beld tha: there 7e~e chief landing place for th!Jwho' visit supplying the vacancy caused by -the remQval 

band, and he from her and their two little boys L. CRANDALL, l contributions we recommend an annual sub- msupera e I cu les amoug us, 0. presen, 0 the Holy Land, It is said fifteen thous- of Rev. O. Orane. 1-- -\ . • 

for nearly two years-:-they having left him in G. B. UITER, t Committee. scription by the churches. the successful prosecution of that, Agency, on and Pilgrims have landed this :at Jaffa on Rev. Thomas Snell, late of O~nada, has, ac· 
·China. on account of their feeble health, added J. W. MORTON, ~ 6. Resolved, That we approve of the action aceount of practices among us not in harmony their way to Jerusalem. On 24th of Ap- cepted an' invitation to the.pastbral ch~rge,()f 
another ol'casion of solicitude. For' several J. BAILEY, of .the ~oard in extending our missionary ope· with our Sabbath principles and professions. rillnst, there were thirteen here wait- the Congregational chorch :ini Weatherfield, 

T It was finally determined that the Address rations 1D the W.est, a. nd pledge. ourselves to Others thonJ>'ht that those things need not pre- 'IlL, which was made vo<!ant byt the rem. oval of 
. months p'ast rears had been entertaIned that ' t d b th .t II f th .., ing for the Pilgrim's who returning from .' of Mr. ¥orton befoie this Society at its next s an y em, III 'VI nr er IDcreaslDg our k d h t· bt'l Rev. Mr. Bartle to Chicago. -, I 
they might not meet again in' this life. We western missions as soon as men and means vent the wor , and urge t a It. e energe Ica - J ernsalem, besides several that came 
leave' our friends who were not with ns, to im- Anniversary be delivered on the second day of can be procured' ly prosecuted. and left the same day.' We descend by Rev. J. O. Strong having been invited to 

S f th the third week in September, 1858 at 10 7. Re8oZ"ed, That the return of Bro. and Sis- A. B. Burdick moved that the Board carry another street, passing~own the ba- labor with the Congregational Church in :Srud· 
agine how we ~elt when the ecretary 0 e o'clock A M t W d h Id b d d h . d ford, Chickasaw county, Iowa, .desires;his cor-
Society announ,ced to us that he had a dis- ,.. er. ar ner, son. e regar e as 0. reason out their original plan, whic was carrie . zaars which are filled with a of gay . h' h f· d 

The Society then adjourned to meet on the for ImportuDlng WIth grea.ter. earnestness the The MI·nutes were intrusted to the clerks for respondents to notice IS-C ange 0 resl eDce. 
Patch from Bro. W. in Boston, and that he Th f G th t th t articles; and reach the of custom, and' .' . 

Preceding sixth-day of the week at Alfred rone 0 raee, a IS Clrcums ance may d bl' . The Fir~ Baptist church, in Conklin, ,_ 
w(,uld probably be with ns on the Sabbath. y result in 0. reinforcement to that impor~ant correction an pu Icatlon. the seat of judgment; which near the gate I 

Centre N h Id . Broome co Ilty, New York, was public y reo 
A d h . h b G d' d . ,.. field. The Society then adiourn~d to 0 Its next of the CI'ty, where trl·bnte I·S fi th n so e- was WI! us y 0 s mercy, an m 'I'h . ·t th t h r ct rl'zed the delibera " or e cognized hy an Ecclesiastico.l Council, August 
the afternoon, delivered to an eager multitude, e spm II. c a a e - 8. Resolved, That we have great reason for session at Alfred, in September, 1858. produce of the snrrounding which is 

tiOI).S of this, Society was earnest and harmo· devout thanksgiviog to God for his fostering • 25. , . . 
one of tlie most instructive, and searching dis- bronght into the city market. This IS a place 'Th M th d' t E . . I h h L H'II nions. care and our success in the cause or missions. The notice of the Anniversary of the pub- e e 0 IS pISCOpO. C arc, ong I, 
courses to which we ever )istened, from the B F L ~ of general resort for public contro· Trumbull, Connecticut, was dedicated on . . ANGWORTHY, lishing Society' will appear next week. 
Boul-t;rying words of the Apostle: "If any man The Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Society. HENRY CLARKE, Committee. versies, council and judgment. When a person Thursday, Sept. 3. The'sermon on the occa· 
have not the spirit of Christ, he is Ilone of J. B. WELLS, commits an offense, he is here to be sion was preached by the Rev. J. B'"Wakeley. 
his." We trust our people will be greatly ben- The fifteenth .Anniversary of the Seventh-day J. Allen presented the two following resolu- d0nmmnnirutiU1lll. jndged and punished. The arched roof Rev .. L. A. Sa.wyer~ of Westmoreland, N. 
efitted as well as gratified by the visit of our Baptist Missionary Society was held in the tions which were warmly received, spiritedly affords also a pleasant..shade, many resort Y, says the Indepen~ent, has commenced the ' 
brother. Seventh-day Baptist meeting-house at Plain· discussed, and heartily adopted: For tho Sabbath Rocorder. . here to enjoy the cool breezes pass through. work of a careful revision of the En~lish Bible~ \ , 
. field, N. J., eommencing Sept. 10, 1857. Resolved, That \Ve recommend to the Board From the Land of Canaan---No. 13. Sitting in the gate seems to been a.n an- with respect t() the translation, arrangement'! 

The Seventh-day Baptist Education Society. ~The session commenced with a sermon by to employ Brother Wardner so far as may be cient ctlstom. Lot sat in gate of Sodom divisi;,n into chapters and verses, &c., with 

The second Anniversary of this Society was 
held on the 9th inst., in the Seventh·day Bap· 
tist'meeting-house in Plainfield, ~. J. The 
session commenced with reading the Scriptures 
and prayer by Eld. W. B. Maxson, Chairman, 
and singing by t9-e-. choir-followed by an ad
dress by J. Allen, of Alfred, N. Y. 

-, After the address of Professor Allen, it was 
resolved that the Chair appoint a committee of 
three to nominate officers for the ensui"ng year 
-the following br~thren were appointed:

'IsAAc D. TrrswoRTH, JOSHUA CLA.R)'E, STEPHEN 

BURDICK. 
After singing by the choir the society ad

joorned for two hours and a half, dnring which 
time, the Board of the Society held a session. 

Eld. Chas. M. Lewis, from Romans 8th chap- consistent, to labor in the denomination to Augmt 4, 1867. Boaz went design'_ to publish the same. i 
M D S · t L h 'ho s when the angels came to ter aud 28th verse. awaken a deeper and more earnest missionary year t8 er8:- eave yonr appy me In Belgium, where, not ma.ny years ago, , 

h P ·d spirit. in imagination for a little while, and come away up to the gate and sit him there with Protestantism was almost unknown, there life 
At the close of the diseourse, t e resl ent tb If Eld' f th ·t" Resolved, That the present religious condi- to Jaffa, the ancient Joppa, one of the earliest e era 0 e CI y. now not fllr from fifteen thousand conl'erts or, 1 

called the Society to order, and after a few tion of the Chinese and especially the fact that towns of Asia, and one of the most celebrated that sit in the gate spake ganized in chnrches, besides a much lar~er, 
remarks, prayer was offered by Bro. E. P. the seventh day of the week is religiously re- ports in the universe. It is situated on {he mon says, If Her husband is in 1.he gates, number who hear the truth, and arc intellil9;.,..-
Larkin. garded by a considerable portion of the em- M . b when he sitteth among the of the land!' ual1y convinced of the r,rrora of popery. Ite;., . 

The constitution was then relld, and on pire are imperative considerations why we eastern coast of the edlterranean, etween cent events show that there is a rapid waking, -
should reinforce our China Mission at an early Cesarea and Gazaj and thirty·six miles north- Isaiah speaks of "him that, in the np of the public mind npon this subiect .. The,: I 

motion, the Chair appoint a nominating, and ' t" Th' h t A " II t th " day, with more men and means. west from Jerusalem. Now, as you approach go. e. e prop e mos . nee excitement has been much increaseq by t\1o 
the standing Committees, be appointed as fol- Several of the foregoing Resolutions were towards Jaffa, yon will observe that this town evil and love the good and judgment vehement -efforts of the priests to pnt it doWn. 
lows:., spoken to by different brethren in an interest- is beautifully situated upon an eminence of in the gate." Matthew was i sitting at the Our evangelical brethren ha.ve stood nobly ~o 

Nominating Committee: A., B. SPAULDING, h . t f t ". th' h J tbeir ·posts during all these agitations, ahd ing and impressive manner. We ave reason conical form projecting into the sea, that the rece1p 0 cus oms, 10 e w en esus - b ~ h' I· f t~ 
J. A. LANGWORTHY, E. DARROW. . d 1 . . d II '-h fl • N II d h· Th c ibe who are sitting here have never e ore seeu suc sIgna sIgns 0 e 

Eld to believe that lastlDg an sa utary ImpreSSIOns we ings are of stone Wit at rOOIS. ear co. elm. e s r s,. : Divine bless;n~_upon their endeavors. -
On Resolutions: B. . F. LANGWORTHY, . . h d • h . h h' th were made upon all present, in favor of the the summit of the hill stands the citadel, a are distingOls e "or eac Wit 1m e - , 

H. CLARKE, J. B. WELLS. h'l h . Ch· t· d D' . k fIb 'Id' h d I r't r's I'nkhorn at h·ls s"lde The Newark Mercury of the 12th nIt., sa B 
P laut roplc rls Ian an lVllle wor 0 arge square 01 109 w ich comman s near y w Ie· . The Society then adjourned for two hours. h that a few Sundays since, II. Methedi1!i.!Jler . 
missions. the whole town. You will also observe that wearing the inkhorn at t e m!1n in that city entered the church of anoth r 

AFTERNOON SESSION. But no pen, and surely not ours, is able to directly in front of the town a ledge a rocks, as old as t~e prophet Ezekiel. denomination, and did not discover his mistn e 
Opened witb prayer by A. B. Bnrdick. convey the force of the diversified illustrations which are the only ,traces of the ancient pier the man clothed with linen, had a writer's until he reacbed the pUlpit where be met t e 

AFTERNOON SESSION. The report of the 'fieasurer was presented and remarks of the different speakers. The which formed the harbor for Solomon's trading inkhorn-by his side." Tbe is 0. small pastor of tbe cburch. Tpe Boston Transeri t 
P b Eld Stephen Burdick d d b th TAD T't th h f . h t I " d "is reminded by tbis anecdote of two simi! r rayer y . . an rea y e reasurer, . . I swor. only way for onr readers to get the full benefit ships. The small coasting vessels now ancho,r sat, Wit 0. recep ac e .or an a case .or h d' t 
E. P. Larkin was appOinted-Recording Sec- Th . d d ~ d t h d d H instances in Boston, one that of a Met 0 e report was receive an re erre 0 of these occasions is to attend them in their within these rocks. Larger ships cannot enter, t e ree pens, an a ere you see clergyman, who went into the pulpit of 8 

retary, pro tem. .' the Auditors. own proper persons. as there are many snnken rocks and bars of also the Judge with his turban and Universalist Church, and fonnd ont,his err r 
The ,Treasurer's report was presented and The annnal report of the Board was then Much interest was expressed, and more evi- sand; ~he roadstead is not safe even for small his long white flowing which reminds in selecting the hymns .. In: the other Calle, . 

accepted, but on motion it was recommitt~d, read by j. Bailey, Secretary, whieh on motion dently felt on the subject of the seventh Reso- vessels in stormy weather. . us of the word's of ." Let thy gar- Unitarian clergyman preacped to an Orthodox 
to be completed by a full acconnt of the was received. lution. Time did not allow the brethren to par· Now you have reached Jaffa and if y08. will ments be always white." kind of mantle congregation, mnch to the surprise o&"a. young 
finances. . • h b ~ t It is a strip stranger in the pulpit,.who expected to offici&te 

After singing by the congregatIOn, a motion ticipate as largely as they wished to in several accompany me, we will leave the lower street as een worn ,rom age ~ bot thought that posslblv--some other arran(1~ 
The Committee to nominate officers of the t d t th . t d d k t d h R I . f I th b t th d nd t . J" o a op e repor was ma e an spo en 0 of the subjects presentc in t e eso utlOns. near the sea, (which is crowded with camels aud 0 c ,0 a ou - ree yaT SID 0. WO 10 ments had been made by the parish committe 

'Society r~ported as follows :- by W. B. Maxson, Thos. Greenman, J. Bailey, This was especial1y true in respe«t to the donkeys, loaded and unloaded, piles of lumber, width; "usually woven seam." The in the absence of the pastor. ..}. 1 \. 

OFII'ICEBa-:EDUOATlON BOCIETY. S. S. Griswold, N. V. Hull, Thos. M. Clarke, two presented by Bro. Allen, though they -bars of iron, heaps of onions, sacks of rice, wide open sleeves are by tacking the '. Through the labors of the Waldens~, ~ we;. 
T. B. STILLMAN, President. H. H. Baker, Geo. B. Utter, J. R. Irish, T. did not by any means pass nnnoticed. &c.) and ascend by this llightof stone steps, to upper corners._.The sleeves always thrown learn from the annnal report of tbe_Ame~icllon . 
Vice-Presidents:-W. B. Maxson, Gerrit B. Brown, and L. Crandall. Some of the A motion was made by J. Morton, that S. the highest point in Jaffa. Now you see that off wh.en strength is to be forth by the use arid Foreign Ohristian Uni.on," twel~e ("bun· 

Smith, Geo. Greenman, J. R. Irish, Geo. B. members thought that the Report in its allu- S. Griswold be appointed to write an Essay J aft'a has a beautiful conntry aronnd it, and of the arm, which reminds i of the beautiful dred pe~sons have forsak!!n RomaniB~I'! I and 
Utter, Lucius Cr.andall, . H. H. Bak. er, H. ~. sions to the revolution going on in China im- . fi . I . h "Th L d' made bare attached themselves to the-evang~\ico;l, ~iWor-
J S S G ld A B B d k D d opon the final triumph 'of the Gospel on the that there is a most charming variety of scene- gnre 10 sala, ,- ~ or ship·, and amon'" these are two h.undred' and 

ones, ; . rl~wo, A. : .ur Ie, a VI plied an approval of the war carried on hy h h hi holy arm" r-Dunn,. John WhJtford, BeltJamlD MaxsQn, J.. .' earth. The vote on the motion resulted in the ry. The desert of Egypt opens at t e sout. s . siity who have become communicants." By 
Allen, james Bailey, W. C. Kenyon. the IDsurgents, which they coul~ not approve. order for the Essay by Bro: Griswold. The mountains of Ephraim and Jndah with The white worsted the same report we are informed of; the pro- ' 
. Recording Secretary :-Ethan P. Larkin. Others thooght the Report dId not convey The Society then adjourned to meet in AI- their high' blue ridges lie before us on the the higher class,-the gress. of the truth in Tuscany, thougb its ad· . 

Cor. ·Sec.·.-J. Allen. that idea, or, that it would not be clearly im- f d N Y th fifth d f th k b t t' d' th d Rnmla the ancient heavystrl'pedwoole'n'gnrment snm·eshape .• · herents are subjected to grievous perscclltio!¥l. re, . ., on e ay ° e wee e- eas, ex en 109 nor war. ~ ~ ~ ,";In Florence tbere is.a chorch of more tban 
Treasurer :-Cla.rke Rogers. proper if it did, a.s they supposed the war fore the second Sabbath in September, 1858. Arimuthea of· the New Testament appears when they work in the field i they throw this one hundred and twenty, and the government, . 
Directors :-N. V. Hull, T. n. Brown; L. might be incidental to, and inseparable from _ with its high tower in the distance, with the over the left shoulder up the corners in a pnblished admonition to the priests, cIe-

C. Rpgers, Welcome Stillman, D. E. Maxson, the advancement of truth among men. Tbis Tract Society. beautiful plain of Sharon intervening. The at the right sid!', leaving , right arm bare. clares that it is positively assur~d of the ex· 
A. D: Titsworth, P. L: Berry, O. P. Hull, W. discussion occupied considerable time, and orange gardens which are crowded aronnd Jaf- 'l'hey often use the folds of this togather istence, of teu thousand Protestants' in Tug.· 
B. Glllette, J, oh. n D .• TItsworth. finally resnlted I'n the adoptl'on of an nmend- The Fourteenth Annual Meeting of t.he cany" 

a fa are the most luxuriant on the shores of the vegetables as in ancient Elisha sent one· c. • 
The Report was adopted. ment to the Report expre'~sl'ng sorrow at the American Sabbath Tract Society was held in 'R J Bh''"-F~..::i··· h· I.r'th~ - Mediterranean, the oranges are of a large size, info the field and he . " wild gourds in ev. ames. . lD,ey, t e pIOneer Me '" 
The Au.nual Report was read. by J. devas'tatl'oIIS and blood.shed resultl'ng from the the meeting-house of the Seventh-day Baptist d' t h f ·1' rl kn"w as the" Old and of a most delicions flavor. We now tnrn his lappe1." This garment also the poor IS. prenc er, amI 1B y un. . . 

Allen,CorrespGnding Secretary. ThiS Report war carried on by the insurgents. A few Church of Plainfield, N. J., Sept. 13th, 1857, Chief," died ·at Eaton, Ohio, on, the 7tli JDst. 
. d h· t .. II th Ed t' I efforts of t 2 'I k P M westward j and the lovely Mediterraneon lies man's covering a night; in great neces· HI's d'lsease' was paralysl·s. Mr. Finley waS 

" reVlewe .IS or,lca y, .e , uca lona other amendments having been made to the 0. 0 C or, . . I h h I 
d f t d P ·d N V H I II d h • before us like a boundless sea, b oc a.s t e eo.- sity, he gives this garment 0. p edge a~ in t.he son'. of a Presbyterian minister. He W~B 

oU,r enomLDatlon. or sO.me ye.ars pas, an. re- Report it was adopted. The resl ent, . . ul, ca e t e meel/" 1 
f h S t J vens above it. ancient days. Th~sraelites . forbidden to born in North Carolina in the month of Jny, 

. commended for the conSideratIon 0 t e oCle y, The Society then adJ' ourned till evening. ing to order. Prayer was offered by Eld. a- . • . ' f h's 
I " There was 0. mighty tempest," in this sea keep this pledge:/!' If you all take thy 1780, and was there lore at the time 0 !,' 

the. questions whether it would be desirab e to red Kenyon. ./ .1 - Id BIS EVENING SESSION. ---.. when Jonah the prophet thought to flee," from neighbor's raiment to pledge shall deliver death over. scventy-seven years o. . 
:absorb the Educatiou Society in the Board of ,The Chair appointed the Nominating Com- fllther remove.d to Kentucky, in 1788, and Jfi 
the University, and whether it is desirable to This session was opened with prayer by Eld. mittee who presented the old board for re.elec- the presence of the Lord." When he waH it unto him by the time that son goeth down 1~96came to Ohf~"and settled ilellr wbere 
establish a Theological department in the H. Clarke, aft(or which the Report of the nomi- tion with the addition of A. B. Bnrdick. Tbe commanded to arise and go to Nineveh .. '1Ie for it is. his covering only: shall he Chillicothe now ~i!ds. :Mr. Finley's youth 

. • nating committee WIIS presented and received. ar{)se-yet, not to obey the command of God, sleep? and it_ shall come to. when he crieth was spent amid the hardship's,' privatibns, a.nd 
tJ:nivllrslty. following is the Board for the ensuing year: H g 

h R d d On motion to adopt the Report, some of the he eame here to Ja. If. ~, fouUli a vessel ready to unto me I will hear', for am aracious I" exciting incidents of piqneer. life.' IlVI~ 
On moti(ln t e eport was 0. opte . . '.. . President-No V. HULL. ... d" 'h ' dr' g In 

.th I d th t r th d brethren named LD It· expressed a Wish to be sail,'embarked for Tarshish, and 8f\i1ed off·, he 'When the Arabs set out a. J'ourney they studied me IClOe, e commence prac ICIl! . 
·It was en reso ve a a copy 0 eo.- ., . . I d I b Vice·Presidents - William M. Rogers; 180.0. In 1801, he married Hannah Cra~e, 

dress of Professor Allen, be requested {or pub- released, 8S theIr posItions LDVO ve more a or A. D. Titsworth, George Tomlinson, J. thought, no donbt, that this was a very favor; confine this mantle around w~ist, with a and built 0. cabin in the forest, ·three mtl~8. 
lication. and responsibility th~n theYhfel~prepared f~. P. Hunting, Charles Maxson, Jared Ken- able opportunity for him. He went" down girdle; thns Elijah girded his loms and ran from the nearest neighbor. In Augnst of ~b18 

It was voted to have a cQmmittee of 'seven Amo~g those persons were t e re~snrer, . yon, Nathan Rogers, I. D. Titsworth, J. into the side of the ship," and was soon fast before Ahab; and thus said to "Gehazi year, he was convert~d at 0. ca~p.meet\Dg, 
h b· "f Th I . a1 department in D. Titsworth, and the Correspondmg Secre- Croffnt, S. S. Griswold, A. B. Spanlding, J·~leep. It seems that he was q~ite at ease gird np thy loins and go and my staff npon and was impressed With the feel,ol!; t~at be 

on t e ~u ~e.ct 0 Tah OEl: ~glc . t d the fol tary, Eld. J. Bailey. Afier a somewhat Whitford, Varnu~ Hull, J. R. Irish. P. L. though going directly contrary to what God the face of the child." ' is of leath- ought to preaeh the gospel. Bntre.slstlDg tho e, 
the UDlverslty. e air appoln e - lengthy c ·d l' f th 1" tl s Berry, A. B. BurdIck. d • S.. .; , call, he wandered in darkness for 'BIght years. 
I . b th ." onsl era Ion 0 e ques Ions III C d· S r ta G BUtte had comman ed him. m 'IS a power,ul opate er, about six inches in which can be I' 1809 he finnlly entered upon bl's career a. 
ow.;n

M
g rAe ren, vDlZ. : D- T GREEN brought up, the Report was adopted with one orrespon 109 ec e ry- ., r. . . loosened or drnwn closer by' i buckle affixed to n' , a 

d. • LLEN, AVID UNN, HOS. - Recording Secretary-I. H. Dunn. upon the conscience I .. a Methodist circuit· rider. He labored a.c-
'" .' JUN, J.AllES BAILEY" N .. V. HULL,J .• R. IruSH, amendment. ' Treasurer-T. B. Stillman. Yet he who never slum.bers n.or ,sleeps had it. The natives carry their daggers and ceptablYand successfully at' various points .II! 

lIISSIONARY BOABJ) h· J h d t ·bI C '. dl d' ft' d' Ohio until 1822, w.he.n be was sent '8.8 a JlIIS· 
JOSHUA OLARIUl. ' • Directors-L.Crandall, Wm. B. Maxson, ~s eye npon _ona ,an 1 was Jm~ossl e ,or tols,in this glr ej a~. . as ene upon sipnary to the Wyandott8 •. who theil ~eld a 

It was; .then :voted that J. ALLKN, L.~r Presi~ent-DA~D DU~N. W. B. Gillette, David Dunn, Eliphlet Lyon. him to escape; and he was most miraculously it. Thns "·Joab's garment he had put on reserVation in the north-western part. of the 
CIU.ND.lu., -A B,"'BU1UlICK be a committee on VIce Presldent~T. B. StIllman, WIII;. B. H. H.Baker read the Annual Report, which cast back again upon these shores. Cbrist- was girded unto him, and it a girdle with State .. After five years among. the IJLdians, 

'" : the..:que8~t,oD' ?' . con8?lid~ting the E~lii:~~.ion ::::;~in:~IP~rl~h~n~~::ke Roge~s, Ell S. was received and being slightly amended, after ians may learn much from the history of JODlloh a ,sword fe.stene~ npon his in the sheath Mr. Finley was appointed su~cessivel,. d~o 
Soc t dthe Corporation of the UDlverslty some remarks it was adopted. if they prefer their own wilI'before' the ",ill of thereof." -The natives carry their money Lebanon, the' Chillicothe, and We Da~ton I ~d 

Ie y an ". .' . . Corresponding Secretary-Jam~s Bailey .. ' G d h'II dl f . . h carried in tricts, as preSiding .~Id~r.. Afte~ bel.~g. al. 
N,Y. HJlI1 mov'~d to strike from the li~t of Recording Secretary-George B. UUer. The :Report signified that ·there had not 0, t ey WI ~ost assnre y get into seas.o and other things whic are aside by pl'otra,cted slck~es8 ,for,som~ yea~ 

,m~mber8 th~ Damea of such ~ w~re not me~: Treasurer-'A. D. Titsworth. been so much donI). as had been hoped would trouble; and If ever· saved, they, mu~t lik? the pocket; in thiS girdle. .word translat- he .was appointed chapliLln ~r ~~e' ohiO pen 
, ~rt accOrdlDg '~.'. the 'constltntloD-~at 18, '.' Dire'ctors-W m. Dunn, J. D.Titsworth, N. be. It stated that from forty to fifty tqonsand guilty Jonah-ery to God for help-from the lid pu~,e,,· Matt. x: :' is in Arabic reader- tentiary,iil the year ~846"llnd la~ored ~\1'e 
.ilCh .. h.ld bot nltld their du_ es. I 'V."Hull T. B. Brown' Joshu' a. Clnke. . ; . pages of tracts had been dis,tributed., ,dur, .ing the d. eep turbulen.twaters.1 Ther,e.a_re .very fe." ob- e~ ~,,~re,. T_ he l1Oen, .silk girdles are for tbreeanda balf years. . ;'Sh~ce:,l~59!, hr •. 

r- ,,- f I I' J "" '1. t b th h b I, b-Y me d' F)·nle-y has labored in valions fie .. Ida 'wI.thin,. t e 
, ,jt'R~Larkin mOfe~ to lai ~h~,questi()n on Auditorsoo:-I. D. Titsworth, N. H. Lang- past year. -'.' , '.;.:,-, '. " Jectso o~ 1Oterest1O allai~~~':'~ ~ry~.c~n-w:o~n. y .~ Ig er,c!~ , I.n~~:ea:i.·· 'C'·' tiCOnt~"'1 ',Ii,' '> 
the table, which waacarried. worthy. . . , . The Treasurer repOrted that he had reciei,. nected. Wlththe past. Babll~~l tmwtio~ mellr-tlley-are.~~'i _ 'fo~da of.the.iIi~~~>; "'., ~\ >.I,ir"tjmr!: 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, SEPTEMBER 17; 1857. 

Habit. In the Pulpit. • • 

Foreign NeW" 
If my clerICal friends will allow 0. little kind 

CritiCism, I should lIke to hold up a few pIC· 
tures, troe to hfe, for the notICe of such as 
may have need of them, hoplDg the refljlltlOns Foreign news to the 29th Augnst have been 
Will do no harm. received at this port by the Cunard steamer 

&> I lIotice 10 some cases a hankerchlef habit Europa at HalIfax on Wednesday last. Her 
ID the pulpit, which has led me to mqnire If dates a~e three days later than by the Atlan
the use of thllt very necessary article IS a part tiC and in many respects highly lmportant 
of theologICal tramlng I notice some mmis· Tbe EnglISh ParlIament was prorogned on 
ters tuke It ont of their poaket, as they do the 28th Angust, the Queen's speech on the 
their sermon, and lay It- on the pnlplt. Mme occasIOn bemg read by the ..Lord Chancellor. 
spread It ont lengthwise throngh the middle of Her MaJesty dwells prIDClpalIy on. the Indian 
the Bible, some roll It np, and tuck It under affairs, laments the melancholy even.ts In the 
the Bible, some shake It every few moments East, comphments warmly the brave ollicers 
over tbelr heads; some clench It In their hand, who have borne the brunt of the rebellIon,and 
as Jf they were gOlDg to throw It at the audl· expresses confidence that the arms of England 
ence, !lnd some keep crowdlDg it in to their will soon be snccessful in puttmg down the 
pockets, and pullIng It oot agom, With a nero tronbles N otbmg POSitive IS known of the 
rouS movement, as If they did not know what deCISion In regard to the AtlantiC cable, thongh 
olher use to make of their hands • I went once It seems to be the general impression that no· 
to hear a popular yonng preacher, and as thmg more wIll be done towardslaymg It, nntIl 
dlIuch as half of .bIS sermon was made np of next snmmer. The London. TlmeIJ announces 
pocket handkerchief, and the most of the that the Company have come to snch a resolu 
other half was a gold watcth and scraps of po· tIon, and that the government should immedl· 
etry. ately reqUIre the cable laylDg on the route to 

Some, I notICe, at the close of almost every India It IS very eVident that a great anxiety 
sentence, and espeCIally at the climaxes and prevlllls for the arrangement of an Indian tele
dIVISIOns of the sermon, or, when about to pre- graph, In the present postnre of affairs, and It 
sent un I1lnstratlOn, apply it With a great deal seems not nnlIkely that In thiS View, and With 
of force to their nose I could not see as there the difficulty of haVIng the necessary quantttv 
was Bny occasIOn for such an affectIOnate par manufactured before the commg on of rongh 
tmilty to thiS very promment aud useful mem weatber, the enterprise will be laid over untIl 
!Jer, and am at a loss to learn how soch a the commg season Meanwhile, nothlDg has 
troublesome habit should be formed, unless It yet been said abont the return of the Amen 
IS conSidered as somethmg clerIcal, aod be- can vessels, and untIl thIS IS known to be or 
comlOg the pulpit I notice some men of high dered, It cannot be conSidered certam that the 
otandlDg, and wearlDg the highest theologIcal attt-mpt will not be made 

of which will amount to near one million 
dollars Pretty good for one county, cer· 
tauily 

A correspondent of the Newark Advertiser 
estimates the wheat crop of IllInois thIS year at 
35,000,000 bnshels, and the corn crop at 290,· 
000,000; and, 8ays the writer, I am persuaded 
the conclusions are correct, as almost anyone 
who should see these extenSIVe fields would be 
of lIke opmion. 

Tbe wheat crop in the western and ceatral 
portIOns of New York IS said to be almost a. 
total failure. 

A man named Tucker, arrested for horse
stealing, and thrown IOto Jail at Glasgow, Mis 
Sourl, a few days ago, hearlDg the nOISe of a 
mob apparently attempting to break mto the 
bUlldlDg, and belDg qmte aware that ID the 
event of their succeedlDg he would be lynched, 
at once attempted suicide and finally succeed
ed after two attempts, h~nglDg himself with 
hiS sheets and a towel When the mob got 
IDto the Jail they found hHll dead. The horn· 
ble affair seems to have passed off w~thoot any 
close mvestlgatlOn, and wlthont auy extended 
comment Of the moral gUilt of murder on 
tbe rioters, there is no questIOn; the legal 

MINNESOTA..-Tbe two rival constitutional POlOt IS au mterestlOg one Bud shonld be 
conventions closed their sessions on the 29th tried ' 
ult, after delIberating for seven weeks. The Two ladles th .~ d d ht f M 
constitutions prodnced by both bodies were Th "e WI e an ang ~r 0 r. 
Identical. They were regarded as fully meet- omas 8mIth, Postmaster at Hastmgs, were 
ing the requirements of the public welfare, and rnn over, and kIlled by the eveDing express 
parties were orgaUlzmg for the electl(JII. of olli. tralD from Albany, between Hastmgs and 

O tob r Th document was tbe pro- Dobbs' Ferry, on Tuesday evenmg last They 
cers 10 c e. e were seen walkmg on the track as the traID 
dnctIon o~ the Joint Committee of Conference, ronnded a cnrv~, and the engmeer blew hiS 
and, as might be expected, ha.vmg been draft- whistle and broke up Immediately but too late 
ed entire by five of the ablest men 1D each to save them The daughter ~as instantly 
body, It IS a much abler and sta.tesmanllke pro- kIlled-the Wife hved SIX honrs The coroner's 
dnctlOn than wonld have been secured If both jury folly exhonerated the e~glOeer who IS 
bodies had got together as one conventIon and proved to have done all he conld to ~vold the 
had partiCipated m Its formatIOn The pros- catastrophe 
pects of MlOnesota are now brIght C d St b C d d' G 

• 
SENATOR SUMNER -Charles Sumner retnrn· 

ed to Paris 0. few days since, and left for 
SWitzerland yesterday He IS rapIdly Improv
mg \U health, and expects to return home be· 
fore wlUter sets in He never looked more 
manly or vlgorons than at present, thongh he 
IS not enttrely free from the splDal dliJicnlty 
which has troubled him sInce hiS mlsfortnne I 
was lookmg over the book of American Ad· 
dresses day before yesterday, at John Munroe 
& Co's, and noticed a blank of a lIne or two 
m the middle of a page It was caused by tbe 
anxiety of 0. gentleman from Louslana to aVOid 
the contammatlOn whICh might have resulted 
from hiS recordmg hiS name Immediately under 
that of the obnoxlOos Senator from Massachu· 
setts I-Gar. Sat. Eve. Gazette 

ommo are ep en asslD Ie m eoorge· 
town on Saturday last, aged upwards of 70 
years He entered the naval service In 1800, 
and was on tbe retired hst at tbe tIme of hiS 
death He commanded the TlConderQga, nnder 
Commodore McDonongh, on Lake ChamplalD, 
in 1814, and served under Perry at the navel 
battle on Lake Ene, where he dlstmgmshed 
himself and was promoted He was a terror 
to the pirates who mfested tlfe AtlantiC Ocean, 
and on the 28th and 29th of September, 1822, 
he captured five practical vessel 

hooors, have tIns handkerghlef habit, and Tbe news from India IS of the most palDful 
some excessively, so mnch so, that my sympa- cbaracter The particulars of the fall of 
thles nre very strongly wrought npon, and I Cawnpore have now been received, and show 
often Wish I could help them; for to do all that that City was deltvered np to Neva Saheb, 
thiS labor ID additIon to preachlDg, seems too after the death of Sir Hugh Wheeler, who was 
much Bnt then, agalD, the convICtIOn IS ID command, and after the garrison was abso· 
forced upon me that some mlDlsters conSider lutely rednced to starvatIon Qoarter was 
thiS habit an ornament to their preachmg promised, but Immediately after the sorrender 
mther than a defect, as gIVIng force and 1m· all were put to death by Neva Sabeb It IS 
presslveness to their "'eloqnence, for qUIte a alleged that the European women were first 

Mr Samnel DaVIS of Gloucester, Mass, on 
Snnday last loaded a SIX barrelled revolver, 
followed his Wife who had gone IDto a pasture 
with some other ladles to pICk berries, shot 
her twice, once throngh the heart and a second 
time throngh the arm, and fimshed by shootmg 
himself through the heart He made no at· 
tempt to IOJure the others DomestIC difficulty, 
of some duratIOn, IS alleged as the canse of the 
terrible crime. 

dlstlllgmshed diVIDe. on a certalD occaSion, taken IDtO the town and dehvered over to GREAT FIRE AT BRATTLEBORO' -SpeCIal tel
while preachmg With hiS nsual eloquence and the revolted soldiery to be ontraged Neva egrapblc dispatches from Brattleboro', last 
power, said, " brethren, I sometimes Illnstrate Shaeb was afterwards attacked and defeated week, gave the particulars of 0. destrnctIve in
my subject m thiS manner;" and sultmg the wltb great loss hy Gen. Havelock, and Cawn. cendlary fire 1D that place, IDvolvlDg a loss of An IndIan doctress, named Mrs Esther 
action to the word, put hiS handkerchief to hiS pore re-occnpled Delhi was stili held by the over a qnarter of a millIon of dollars, several Helm, has been committed to prIson at Alba· 
nose, and blew a blast loud enoogh to awake mutlDeers on the 14th of Joly, the latest date valuable factories havlDg been destroyed, and ny, nnder a coroner's IDquest, for havIDg cans· 
" the seven sleepers" at whICh IDtelligence had been received from II. large number of hands thrown ont of employ. ed the death of Mrs MarIo. Lochdey, by the 

Now, I am a friend to the clergy; some of that place The httle attackmg force had per- ment The fire department of Brattleboro' admimstratIon of drugs to prodnce abortIon 
them are my personal friends, but some habits formed miracles of valor, defeating the IOsur. was absent at the Worcester mnster at the The deceased lady was one of snpposed high 
occaSIOnally seen In the pUlpit, I very much gents m every sortie, but their nnmber was so time The folly of such absence IS hereby respectabIlIty, and the cas~ IS creatmg consld· 
dlshke Some swagger !Ike anctlOneers ; Bome graat to gIve no hope of any proximate snccess made apparent In Roxbnry one fire company erable eXCitement ID Albany 
stICk theIr feet ont behmd, or crook them np In fact,only 2000 effective men can be mustered was qnIte mdlgnant because the City authorl· The trIal of Arthur P Donelly, the alleged 
before, standmg on one leg, while prllymg or for attack on Delhi Gen HeWitt had been ties refnsEd them permISSion to take their en· mnrderer of Alfred S Moses at the Sea View 
preaclnng All such habits, which serve to removed from the command for InactlVlty, and gme to this celebratIOn No fire department, Honse, Highlands of Navesmk, Will come on 
d t tl tt t f t r' h r G R d d b • D Ih A as ID the case of Brattleboro', ~honld be snf· Iver Ie a en Ion 0 a mIDIS e s ea ers en. el now comman s elore e I n at the Oyer and Termmer of Monmouth conn· 
from the grand subjects of the pUlpit, shonld ob3tmate battle was fonght before Agra on fered to be gone for twelve or SIX honrs at a ty, at Freebold, on Tnesday next Highly 
be aVOided, that the pulpit may accomplIsh the 5th Jnly, between the garrison of that time dlstmgnlShed connsel has been employed JlI fa· 
the purperse which God deSigned place and the Meerut mntmeers and others to -h • vor of the accnsed, and the trIal will create 

h" b f 10 000 Th E I h d nAILROAD DISASTER.-A dIspatch from Phil· • t "num er 0 , • e ng IS were e· S much excitement ID the conntry 
Temperance m England. feated With heavy loss, among others many val. adelphia, bearlOg date ept 5th, says .. A 

uahle ollicers Some native regiments mutImed serious collISion took place on the Camden and The $30,000 supposed to have been stolen 
Orthodoxy rnles trmmphan\j 10 England at Seal Kote, ID the PnnJaub, on the 9th July, AtlantiC RaIlroad to-day, between an express from Mr DanIels, Pres dent of tbe Niagara 

It has there had full sway for generations, and massacred several Enropeans, but they were and a freight tram The disaster occurred near Connty Bank, on the N ~w York Central Road 
d £ t d t M t h 15th Th h d Whitehorse, New Jersey, eleven miles below -mentIOned last week-was found among tbe 

ample opportomty to develop Its frolts. And e ea e a eern on t e . ere a thiS City Wm SlUer, 0. merchant dOlDg bnsl bed clothes m hiS room at the Delavan House, 
what IS Its position In regard to great and ~ae~!~nb~I~I~~!:~~sw ~:a~~3~r~~a&r:~I:~: ness here, the englOeer, and a fireman of the Albany It IS supposed to have fallen ont of 
needed reforms, which grow ont of the very If any disturbances had manfested themselves express tram were killed, and thirteen wound- hiS pocket m undresslOg, and the discovery lD 

spirit of pure ChnstlllDlty-espeCially that either 10 the PreSidenCies of Madras or Bom. ed, some of them seriously The cause 01 the d\Cates strict honesty on the part of the em 
most Vital movement, the Temperance refor· bay The Gawhor troops that mntlmed ou the aCCident IS said to be tbe anxiety of the em· ployees of the Delavan 

A treP.ty between the United and IICnd leadell" 
New Grenada WP.S Signed at A :rtm CluI xa1tilIutlaal, IUI4 Ie!·tlfle mIMI. 14 
Thursday morning la'8t It merely -lOrY. 
however, for a Commission to settle lJoGrtl of Jut'Wellon 
claims of onr Citizens agamst that ~o'7erl~mlmt. W. a KENYON, A. M I Prof. of Mathemattc: • .ad BDS· /;' b.h Llteratllre 
The other questions, lDcluding the o. 0 PIOKETT A. M., Prof. 01 Modern LanlU.S .... 
one of the Panama outrage-are nnrl~r~ltnotii Rev. D. E MAXSON, AM., "rof of .Natural Hlllor}' ~"" 
to be reserved, which really leaves the and RhetoriC • s~ 
of little or no Importance. J. ALLEN, A..M .. Prof of Hlltory .nd Metapluol". 

D FORD, A. M. Prof. of Greek aild A@rleliltul1Il 
It IS estimated that the surplns lD Chemiliry 

tional 'j'reasury nt the end of the Rev E. P. I,ARKIN, AM. Prol of Latin W(WIse 
and Llteratore 

w;lI be fifty millions of doUars What Mrs A MALLEN, Preceptr_ and Teacher of 01 
sition IS to be made of thiS surplns PIlOting aDd PenCilIng 
gages the attentIOn of finanCiers and Iita1tes. MI'8,S E LARKIN,TeacherofVocaland Inotramental 
men ),(111110 

Mr •. H G. MAXSON. Teacber of OrawlDg. Embrold. 
The reveune of the U Dlted ery &c 

Present fiscal year, It IS ~'llcnlatE!d The Firat Term open. the 3d Wedne.day of Anga.t, .. , 1857' 
IDgton, Will reach $80,00'0,000 or CiI'II.III1I1.,VUII Tbe Second Term opena the ht Wedne.day of 
more than are necessary ThiS, December, 1857 
$20,000,000 surplus last year Will ma,keil$5,O,- TbeThlrd Term open. the 4th Wednelday of March <" 
000,000 ' 1858 ' 

Eacb term c:ontmuea fourteen weeki from tbe day 
The Vermont pkpers annonnce the It open. 

Klah BaIley, which took place at hiS residelnce Th" Anmver .. ry Exerc .. ",. June 3Uth 1858 
E H k E:l:pt'luU per Te,.. 

ID ast ardwlC, on the 11th All b,ll. mUlt be arranged ID advauce Teu per 
age of 87 years He formerly cent Will be added wbere paym.nt II deferred 1111 the 
Mame, and was one of the fathers of Biang()r clooe of tbe term 
Seminary "" Board by ~e term, of 14 weeki ,26 50 

Room Rent 2 00 
A permanent mjnnctlOn has been Wasblfig 2 OQ 

b th C t II f th St te f '1{!t~s~bl~. Fuel, Sprmg and Fall Term. I 00 
Y e omp ro er 0 e 8. 0 ... Provld ug wood for boarder., and care J 

setts agalDst the Appleton Insurance vO:qlp:~uy f G tl 'Ro I 
f B d

o en emetl. omo ~~ 
o aston, an a receiver, appomted Fuel, Wmler Term \! 1111 
charge of the assets of tIle Company Tllltluo and Incldentala, e> 5(1..10 G ~o 

Agrlcullural Chem,.,rv, TUlllon 5 1/11 
AmeriCUs, 0. small town ID Georgia, co~,tai'lI" MuOlc on Plano 10 Ill) 

109 about two hundred mhabltants, was Culuvdtlon of tn" YOice 5 00 
all destroyed by fire on Sunday Oil PalDtmg 10 00 Orawmg 3 00 
the people were at church The LIbrary 1 25 
$100,000 Thl. SemlDary I. confidentl) recommended 10 the 

Hon James Lockhart, member of the pllbhc 8. 8 fl"t cl ••• In.mutlOo. Itl. pnw "-f w'tb teo departmeuts (f lustructlon havmg dole onel 
House of Representatives elect, from experIenced Instructor al the bead of eacb tbu. glv, 
ensvIlle, Indiana, d strict, died at mVI'lnRvillie IDg 8ucb a dlVlOlolJ ul labor 08 call alone .ecure Ih .. 
T d I t hIghest ablluy IU conducting each del'arlment. Gen· 

nes ay as lIemen and Ladles call here complete an enUre couroe 
Col Sumner IS reported to have made of collegiate educatlun, or be prepared for u8"fnlue .. 

eral slaughter among the Cheyenne 'll~IIJl.II81n lo mechanical agrICultural orcommerclulpuroUitl Q.r 
_. of for "ntermg Immediately upon I'rol ••• IO"loi .lu,hea 

Kansas, ha'1IDg killed some five bun,di'e,d Tbe Teacher. Department .upplies Ihe pubhc wuh 
them of all ages at jellSt ODe hundred aDd fifty tenchera 01 Common 

Schouls annually and tbe uepllrtmeDI 01 Elemelltary 
The Portland State qf Malne and AgrICultur .. 1 Chemlslry atlor< 8 the )' uRIlI.rmer 

resignatIOn of J ndge CortlS of the U all the laOlhlle8 deBlrable IU Ibe be.t agricultural 
preme Court, to take effect on the 1st .chools The Oepartmeul 111 In"rumenl.1 MUIIC Ja 
next (nrmshed With firat cia •• plano. aud ample Instrucllon 

The locatIOn of Ibe IUIIJlutlon, 1lI tbe Village 01 

Alfred. IWO mile. from Ihe Alfred Depot on Ihe New 
Special Notices. Yorl< and Erte RaJlrosd, 18 rOUiBotIC, r.tlred, Iree Irum 

the nsual templBtlon. to vIce Bnd one 01 It e b".ld" 
NORTH.WESTERN est 10 tbe wor U Circulars &c gralultuu8 on "H,h 

Tbe Eleventh Aumver.ary of thl' A .. ocLIlI~'n will calion to tbe I'rmclpal, to E A "hUN .gen!, or III 
be held With the Cbnrch ID ChrJ.IIIOI1a, Dane the tlodefB'gned at Allred C~o ar Alle!;"o) Cu iii. Y Rev N V. HUl.l. Pre. 01 I rnlt.el, 
commenclDg on Flfth-day before tbe firat D FORD. S"crelBry. 
October next, at 10 o'clock A M ------.,---------"--'---
cour.e by 0 P Hnll W C Whitford, Alt"r!!at~. DE RU\ TER INSTITUTb: 
E •• ay on the Futur$' Pumshment of the 1867-8. 
V Hull W. C WUluo,Rnl :BOABDIlI'G SCHOOL POR LADIES "GEB'lLBDlf. 

MILTOII, WIS Aug 3d, 1857 

Wanted, to work at the Harness trade, a 
neyman, also 110 apprentIce. Address, 

P L BnkY, New LOIldOl., Ct 
Sept 9, 186~ 

NOTICE 

THE followli g 18 a. hst of Ibe Loc!! 
Seventh day Baptist EducatIon 80ciel!1. 

all persons IDterested are requested 
e.t and m.tallments due upon thelf .ub8cnplijun" 
the endowment of Alfred UDiveulty 
Agents are reqnested to transmIt all fund. 
come Into tbelr hands to the Treasurer at 
COllveDience CLARKE ROG 

No 4 Fulton st 
W C Whitford Mtllon. W LV. ~~~~dla~;:a!~l R,ver A C Cornwell, AlbIon Morns 

Three Tmm oj 14 Weeki each, commeflCtng .dvgtlll 
26th, .DecmI&et' 16th and March 18th, relpfe/.-Il,. 

BOARD 01' IIlSTRIlOTlOX 
Henry L Jones, A. M Prmclpal, MI'II. Sarah E. Jonel, 

Preceptre8s, Rev. J P Buntmg, A. M, Clu8ics, 
A S Stillman, .MSI.tant 10 MathematICS, Henry O. 
Coon, Vocal MUSIC, MISB M C Corll8 PlUIltmg; 
Mw E R Burdick, ASBlBtallt, MISS Cornelia S. 
WhItford, Inst. MUSIc, 
Tbose W1ShlUg to prepare for the ProfeSBlolI of Teach· 

109 will find here laClhtles "blch but lew scbools af· 
lord InstructIon will be given IU thl8 Department duro 
mg the lirst hIilf of the FIIll Tcrm and IMt half of the 
Wmlcr Term 

TEN I'D CENT SAVED I 

mabon? We are astoDlshed to learn that It 1st July had been threatened With deCImatIOn ployees on the freight tram to reach the City The American Board (Presbytarian) of 
( tt t d th t th ) M m time to participate m au excnrSlOn, and to C ~ F M t 

IS generaliy opposed by the clergy In England f~c~o~~e~ o~ere~ndl~v:~! ly'::g Id~,a:h~re "IS ~:~: do thIS, they vlolattd the time-tables One of p~:v~~:~:e~s~ ~~esd~~eI7~st, ::~~n~h~:do~~ 
Tbe fact IS asserted by an EnglIsh correspon- ger that tbe crops wIll be destroyed, and the the employees had fled to the woods" Frelinghuysen president. The receipts of the 

ChrlStlana W B Maxsoll 2d Walworth 
SlI.uuderlll, Southampton Geo D Utt"(j'i;Ii:~L~t':~:;h:: New York N V Hull, lit Alfred. 

A deductIOn of ten pet cellt. Will be made to .U who 
settle their bills on or befQre tbe third lrlorul4l1 of eacb 
Term These expenses thus reduced are 

TUITION -Elementary Course, 14.00, Middle, '5,00. 
Higher, $6,00, ChemiCal ExperIments, fl,O(), Oill'am. 
aug. $5,00, Iustrumental AlUSIC, $10,00,.JT0caI MUSIc, 
,1,00 Monochromatic Water Colors, India Ink, Orl· 
enlal aud Penciling, each ,2,00. 

dent of Zion's Herald, a Methodist Jonrnal whole aspect of affairs IS most pamful The year, from all sources, were fonnd to be 8388,· 
pubhshed lO Boston The reader should un- Eoghsh are orgaDlzlDg regiments (If Sikhs to SUM M A. R Y . 932, and the amount of expendltnre $391,788 
derstand that the Independents and Wesley. fight against the very men who once defeated Tbe debt of the Board has been reduced du-
ans In England, are theologICally, slmllar them m EnglIsh employ. Nmety slaves were emanCipated by the will rlDg the year from $26,191 to $2,847 
bodies to the Presbyterians and Eptscopal Lord ElglO &rrlved at Hong Kong on the of Mrs H Coalter, rehct of Jndge John Coal The fall exhibition of the New York Hortl· 
Methodlsls In thiS conntry The Herard's 2d Jnly, beyond thiS there IS nothlDg of Impor· ter, of Stafford county, VlrglDla, who died cnltnral Society, for 1857, Will be held at 
correspondent says - tance from Chma The tea plant IS said to be last week. The beqnest IS to take effect on Nlblo's Saloon on the last two days of Septem· 

\!d Alfred Hiram Burdick HaJ"ov:ille. 
yon. Independeoce Ethau Lanphear, 
Andros, Rlchburgh Samuel Well. 
l)otter~HopklDton and Potter HIli 
Rock .1I1e A B Burdick Wtooterly 
Greenmaoville P L Berry, Waterford 
don. James Bailey, PlalUfield W B~ ~,:~\:~tti~ 
Ephraim Maxson We.t Edme.ton C 
LBnnardsvlile Joshua Clarke Clarke.villle! 
Summerbell, Adams BenJamm HOI:locLs6elld 

The public are lISSured that no palOS WIU be epared 
to make this Institution worthy the very blgh rel'uta. 
tion It now sustains The IDStruClJon IS thorough and 
practical Studento occupy the S1iIlle bUlldmg 'Vllh !.lIe 
Pl'IDclpal and Preceptresr J by whom thmr hCalth, tbhlr 
manners and th",r morals will be cared for witb paren· 
tal soliCitude 

" It IS moch and greatly to be deplored that somewhat mJured the 1st January next, and the testator, beSides ber P.nd lst of October The Committee, m 
the CbrlstlnDlty of thiS conntry to aNge and Paris letters say that the Emperors of France provldlDg III some degree for all of them, left their Clrcnlar, express a hope that "the in· 
incredible extent, stands aloof from 1lI'e move· and Rnssla wIll meet at some place III Germa- dIrectIOns for the execntors to prOVide for their creased faCIlIties which they are enabled to 
mllot III favor Qf total abstmence from all 10· ny dnrlOg the month of September removal to Liberia or anyone of the Free olier, the comu:odlOus, popular, Bnd central 
toxicants, .and It has passed IOtO a proverb Mr Lafragua, the MeXican Envoy, was States they might select place of exhIbitIOn, as well as the lIberal pre
that the mlDisters of rehglon are the last to abont to leave for MeXICO Gan Pillow IS before the people of TenDes. mlnm list submitted, wIll secure to them the 

The Trustees, gratefill for the liberal patronage hlth. 
erto enJoyed, respecLfully soliCIt a eontinlWlce of the 

:c . .::=-===========i=== same. For further mformatlon, address D Rlllter In 
sUlute, Madison Co ,N. Y. 

H L Junes, De Ruyter H P Curle. 
Hubbard, Bcott 

Jahlfice their httle glass that they might brlDg Tbe Austrian army 10 Italy is to be reduced see, as a candidate for the office of U. S Sen hearty co·operatlOn of exhibitors" 
a greater power to bear upon the reclamatIOn 20,000 men this antnmn ator He has recently wrttten 0. letter on hiS The Hartford Country Agricultural Society 
of the drnnkard Of the mIDlSters of tbe dlf· NegotIations are Bald to have opened at connectIOn With the MeXican war, in which he will hold theIr Annnal Fair on the 6th, 7th, 
ferent denomInations III BritaIn, those connect- ConstantlDople, hy Lord Stratford de Redchffl', explIcitly states that the enmity of Gen. Scott 8th and 9th of October, mstead of the week 
~d with the Presbyterian churches of Scotland, for the passage of a British army for India and N P TrlSt agaInst him was oWing to hiS previons, as formerly advertised in the news· 
and tbe mIDor Methodist bodies of Ellgland, throngh the Turkish dommlOns; but the an- endeavors to defeat the attempts to bribe papers and on the hand MIs It Will com· 
are the foremost lD eVlDcmg an Illtercst m the awer was donbtful Santa Anno. IOtO a treaty He also states mence on the first 'fuesdn.y of September The 
advancement of the temperance reformatIOn; • that he had from PreSident Polk the anthorIty Fair will commence at the City Hall III Hart-
the clergy of the Establtshment come next, LAGER BEER -There IS no more lDJunous of confidential officer of the government, ford, October 6th, and the exhibitIOn of stock, 
while the mmlsters of the Independent and liquor among our common drlDks than lager charl1,e to overlook and report all transactIOns &c, wIll take place on Tnesday, October 
Baptist bodies, and Wesleyall miDl~ters supply beer. It dnlls, blunts, and deadens the bodily m MeXICO. 8th on the Fair Grounds. The exhibitIOn 
the very smallest proportIOn of adherents to energies, and stupefies gradnally the faculties The Bank of New Jersey, at New Bruns. of horses wIll be on the foIlowlDg day, FrIday 
total abstlOence Iu London, for example, of the mIDd There is notbing sound III the 
With the exceptIOn of Rev W Arthnr, all the body of a habitual drmker of lager beer We Wick, one of the largest mstItutlOns 10 the 
Wesleyan mlDlsters of that great city have ha'1e hved where fifty thonsand Germans, from State and constdered the most reliable-tem· 
"no connectIon With the Temperance orgaDlZR- the father to the babe, are full of lager beer porarily suspended on Tnesday morning last 
tIons of thiS country." [Ch. Ambassador. every day of the y~ar We have seen little It IS beheved that It Will rIMume, and the notes 

-
Fme Sermons. 

ones of three and fonr years who had been are no doubt perfectly goo~ as the Bank was 
nnrsed on lager, toddle mto the bar·room, and known to stand npon a good foundatIOn. 
receive their daily allowance from II farer," Hon. Peter D Vroom, Ex·Governor of New 

Sermons are dften Jndged by a strange and then toddle back. These men are, for Jersey and late mmister to Prnssia, was re
stllndard, and are called II great,". II powerfnl," the most part, fleshy. Bnt there is nothing celved With great honor by hIS fellow citizens 
&c , when they are utterly defiCle\lt ID gospel sound or solid ID them It IS pickled, soaked of Trenton, on Tuesday last. Hon. Wilham 
truth, and have m them no element of power It is dead rotten, sbaky bloat An old lager L Dayton, late Repnbhcan Candidate for the 
to aronse the consCience or save the sonl beer gnzzi'er lnmbers along, a great mass of Vice-Presidency, made the welcoming speech, 
Tbe Ladtea' Repolttorg gives an anecdote in torpldYpnff nnd slngglsh brain It IS a notori- to whICh Gov. Vroom warmly responded. 
pomt: 0118 fact, that a wonnd made upon thiS Though very little notice was given, the City 

.. "Years ago, when livmg ID Prmceton, New flesh rarely, if ever, beals The sltghtest tnrned out en masse to welcome hlDl, and many 

A ParIS letter says "Hume, the spIrltnal· 
1st, has not succeeded wellm hiS late attempts 
He pretends that the voya~e across tbe ocean 
has modified hiS }lower He contlOues none 
the less however, the great lion of high hfe 
society.' In order, If possible, to change the 
tide of the flUId, he IS a bout to take up hiS res· 
Idence for a month or two at Wlesbaden" 

The Rev W. F WillIams, miSSionary of the 
Amencan board at Mosul, has brought to thiS 
country a gold coin, dated back to about two 
hnndred and eIgbty years before Christ It 
bears the name and elligy of Arsmoe Phil del 
phou, one of the founders of tbe Alexandnan 
Library It IS about the size of a sovereign, 
IS a beantlCul com and seems as brIght and 
fresh as If It had bnt Just come from the mmt 
The valne of the COIl;! by weight IS $18 

LETTERS. 

C V Moulthop, L M Cottrell, E R C Max· 
son, L R Babcock, Anna S Davl8. E SS'"ih.;;:IiJk: A W 
Coon, Wm C Tanner, D P Curtis, JOhn_u~~~,~, Sam'l 
R Beardsley, Rowse Babcock, EphrallD lid. 

ti'" All paymeDlB for pDbUcatlonl 
edged from weel to week m the R~~'~r::~~o!~~~~~;~:::J 
money Ihe receipt ofwbtch 11 not d 
gtye UI early Dotice of the ORll .. ton 

FOR THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

R B DavIS, Shippen $3 00 to voL 
P BurdICk, Nile 2 00 
R MaISon, Oxford 2 00 
H,ram York, WellSVIlle 2 00 
Dr Geo W Maxson, Scott 2 00 
D Babcock, " 1 00 
J N Pratt n 00 
Luke Maxson, Alfred 2 00 
Wm 0 Tanner, Mt Clemens 2 00 
Amy Hazard, Verona Mills 2 00 
Mrs Anna Clarke. Went Edmeston 2 50 
J D Babcock, Asbaway 2 00 
WId B Potter," 2 00 
R Langworthy, Potter Hill 2 00 

ELIPHALET 

MAltR.IAGES, 

In Nile, by Elder Lem.n Anorno, on 
\Ir YV. H WELL', of Ward, Allegany 
Ml.S SARAH A BROWII of NIle, Allegany 

DEATHS. 

26 
112 
62 
13 
52 
52 
IS 
52 

14 52 
14 32 
14 18 
14 62 
14 52 
13 62 
Treat!. 

In Hamilton, MadllOn 00, NY., ALIIER'1]U. 
Jr • aged 34 ;rea.. Mr Starr waa 
exemplary plely, and dIed 88 he had 

JOHN llAXSON, PrOluden! 
J .. SON B WJ:LL8 Secretary. aug6-6m. 

~rel}'1 Temperunce HoLel 
-, AID 

TELEGRAPH D1NING ~ALOON, 
No. J4 Seek .... !;Ireet, Ni Y. 

KEPT ON 1'.H.K EUll01EAJr lLAII. 
MEALS AT ALI; HOURI! OF TH. DAY 

LODGING ROOllJ!!!, 
From 12 to t3 per Week, or 50 eta per Hl,1!bt. 

Bu. .. SAWYER 8up't J DUN II tlAVERY ProPrielor 

Central lIalIroad 01 flew Jerley, 

CONNBCTING at New Hampton WIth the Oela
war~ L~ck.awBuna ubd \Vellern RaIlroad. to 

Scrauton, \Great Beud, the North Hod We.t, Ind It 
EMtoll With tbe Leblgb Valley Railroad to Maucb 
Ohunk-SUMMER AIlRANGEMENT, commeJJclnll 
May 18,1857 Leave New York lor Eaotouand Illter
medtale pillce~, hom Pier No.2 Nortb River, at 7 30 
A. M ,12 M, and 3 3U P. M., for Somervlll~ at 
515 P M ForNewYork-LellveSomervllleat615 
A. M Leave Easton lit 6 anti 10 A. M , and 3 16 P. 
M Tbe above tram. funnect at Elizabeth wltb trll1\1' 
on the New Jeney Radroad, whlcli leave New Yorl: 
Irom loot 01 Oourtlandt-st., at 7 30 aud 12 AM, 
llud320and 5 P M ~ 

JOHN 0 STERNS, SnperlDtendent. 

T HIS e.tabllahment for the cure of Ohromc 01 .. 

Jersey, tbere was a man remarkable for his slOq npon the hand or face that IS thoronghly thonsands of people were present A grand 
fine preachmg talents, that IS to ~at, he could heer soaked, wIll fester and grow We have serenade was given him m the evemn.g. Gov 
frame elegant sentences, and spe,k them from seen bntchers ID the West vitiated III thiS way, Vroom returned alone With bls family, MI'. 
the pnlpl~ With grace and dlgmty I re£ollect whom a trIVIal and aCCidental cut upon tbe Grandm, Secretary of LegatIOn, havmg return· 
hiS preachlDg on a certalll special occasion fiuger has laid up for weeks Lager IS slowed home some time SIDce 

The Rhode Island Central Bank, we are 
IOformed, wIll resnme ItS payment The man· 
agers of the Bank, who are men of ample means, 
give assnrance that they Will conduct the 
IUstltutlon with entire saCety aud to the satis
faction of the pubbc. 

ea.es IS condncted bl H. P. DURnlell, M. O. The 
raclhlle. III tbl' .. Cure' lor the 8ucceufultreatmen' 
of OIS"88es ot the Liver, SplDB, Nervel, ~em.l .. 0111-
eases Brouchltll, Incipient Oon.umptlOD &c I are bOt 
excelled IU any ellabh.hment Pallellta Will bin the 
benefit of .klilfol HomeopathIC pr.lcrJ.l'tlon. _n ad. 
vantage {oaud In but few Waler'.corel" E'pecla' 
attention will be glveD to dllealel commoDly called 

In Scott NY., Aug. 30tb, of conge.llou .. rpclll calU, .acb 81 Hlp DI"' .... I, White 8.welhllga 
AHunER DIHONT BARBER, ooly Ion of Cancel'll (ID Ihelr.,;my ltagM,) aud Oane. and l'lecro 

of Obrtlt. 

Tbere was a great crowd ont, aud when the but sure, and It kills practIcally long before .A n affray took place m the st·eet, at Bnf. 
sermon was over, I walke\l home with B group death COiDes. [Worcester ..EgIS. falo on Tuesday afternoon IBst, between Mr 
of theological stodents, among whom was a Ch~mberlaID, one of the editors of the Com· 
qUIZZical bnt Bomewhat thonghtfnl Yankee, THE CRops.-Tbe Terre Haute (Indiana) mercuzl, and Mr Johl\h Wllkmson, of Butralo 
named P Tbe sermon was praISed as being Ezprel8 remarks The provocation was ad' article ID the C011lr 
exceedmgly fine by all except P At last he .. Ever1where the farm yards are filled with merclal, reflecting severely npou the Albany 
was pressed for an opiDlon, and commg to a large s'iocks, and tbe barns lIterally groan un· EVI!fIlng Journal, and Mr. W IlklDson bemg 
dead halt, he abrnptly exclaimed, I The ser- der the support of the heavy loads stored away brother to the editor of the last named sheet, 
mall, gentlemen, was fine-very fine-as fine, 10 theIr mows The grass crop IS splendid, took occasion to revenge hiS IDJurles. Neither 
IDdeed, as chaIT-but gentlemen, It wonld take and the weather IS propltlons for gathering It party was much hurt before they were sep· 
a eart-Ioad of such sermoll8 to convert even. But the corn-whoever saw such corn? arated 
the pool of a musquito I' After that, there ;or Harrison Prairie, nnrivalled in the pro· The sentence of John Smith, convicted and 
~lIS no more talk about fine sermons There dnction of this staple, never bore npon her senteuced to death for mutiny on board the 
II a Inoral to the lDCldent, but,~ leave that for swelling bosom so flattering a prospect We brl'" Frllnklin Pierce, hllS been finally commut· 
you and )'onr readers to draw !ieard one farmer say he wonld gather from ed by PreSident Bnchanan to Imprisonment for 

,A Proteatant Amrivenary. seventy five to eighty bnshels per acre The seven years The clemency is understood to 
stalks look almost like young trees The be entirely on the ground of IDsulliclent proof 

One of the Protestant provlDces of RlI8sia, ground is entirely shaded by the fiaggmg on the trial, aDd not Crom any desire to show 
Finland, celebrated on June 8th, th\l seven leaves, and the wbole field presents a IIvlDg personal favor. 

bundredth anlllversaryof the mtroduction of mar~~f ~,:~n:r~t fri~::is) Journal estimates Catharme Voldez, a German woman, reSld· 
Cb~18tianity . Tthe E~peror Issued on this oc- th rod ct ~f wheat thiS year m Stephepso~ ing With her husband at the corner of Seventh 
caBion a rescrlp to tHe Evangelical Lutheran elP n h I f 66000 acres and South streets Philadelphia, was fonnd 
clergy or tlie whole coulltry, 111 wliicb he de- Co. at l,3~3,~00 bTUSh e s rOr B 'k alone dead With her th;oat cut from ear to ear, on 
clares his acknowledgmeut for their blessed nnder cnltlvatlon. e town 0 uc eye Sunda mornin last Her hll8band John 
labor. in the service of the cburch and'of the Will yield 100,000 bushels. Callwg th~ h 1 Volde! an inte!perate man was found in the 
country. He eulogizes the piety and t\e loy. ahmllhon a~t: qoar~r ;i3~50~~nts Ttey~i:k room ~aviBg and havlUg the appearance oC 
alty of the clergy &Ild the people, and bestows t e crop Wi e .wor ,. b· ' artlail or Ulte msane He gave nO 
the title of Doctor of Divinlt.yon eight. FID· the qn~Dtlty.~:;c~ot:ey;n e~rt te i& ~~~n:tion ithe 2:currence ~nd the Coroner 
;lIiali clergpien, a~d Rifssian orders on ten Will bring a1 ' th' Hi 1 es f a port haa tbe matter under investlg.tiolL It is be-
e1e~meD, lour lectors, and ibe Rector of made of BeTer 0 er a c e8ho° I ex .... ed ."-,, he committed the murd"r 
AfiO:'~V • ,Co' .b' agncilltural 8Ourc:es, the w e tigR& ... ,~ev -~ • ~ , 

• 

E h B b d 18 III of bone 
",,!!!81~e!!!r,!!!!!!!.!!!r !!!e",;;r,~,,~g!!!e ,!!!!!!!!!!y~e!!!a!!! .. ,!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!~!!!!!!,!~!!,! Connected wtth the eotabliabmeut ia a Dealel Shop, 
::: wbere all calli In that prof6Hlon WIll be attenjled 10 

New Market semInary. Addre .. , H P. BURDlOK, 

ALL PRINTERS -It IS a smgnlar fact, that 
not only the two United States Senators from 
PennsylvanIa, and the State Supreme Court 
Jndge, but the present Speaker, the Clerk of 
the Senate of PennsylvanIa, and DemocratIc 
candidates for Governor and Canal Commls· 
sioner, are all practical printers 

Heavy conuterfelts at the Hndson connty 
Bank at Jersey City, has been discovered duo 
nng the week-mostly 3's, well finished, and 
calculated to deceive The police have been 
very vigilant, and several arrests have been 
made ID conseqnence. 

An insurrectIOn broke out ih the Michigan 
State Prison on Monday afternoon last, head
ed by two desperate negro convicts. Two 
succeeded In escaping over the walls, but were 
recaptured The rest were secured withont 
great d.!f!icillty, and no loss onCe occurred 

It IS not generally known that West Point 
is the head quarters of the army, it having 
been removed from New York about a 
month sin~. Gen. Scott has hll ollice in. the 
Academy building, where he traJl8&cts all 
neceY&11 bllBineae. 

T HE foarlh years' la.tractlon tn tbl. Alfred, Allegany Co ,N v •• 
WIll commpnce Sept. 3d Lnder the <tin,cUt,D 01 larlner'1 SlYlll I •• maUn •• 

MI.I JOSEPHINE WILCOX~~::V:~~~i;;~~~ hme past Preceplreoa of tbe 3.i Allenw, .114 9'. SIred. 
known quallficatlona a. a leB(.ner OPEN dally for tile reception and payment qf d". 
8nt06 tb.t every faclhty will be "~CI~~~:~~c; pOlllts lrom 9 to 2 o'cloclt, 80d On W BdueodlY IDd 
wbo may Iv81l themaelvea of the Satnrday evemoga from 5 10 8 P. M Interelt allow· 
ferpel. ed. ou dOPOllts at lhe rate of 6 per cent OD .um. from 

The IUltitUtlOU II luuated In a healtby 15 to I~OO, Iud 5 per cent. 00 luml over ,500. 
dlltrlct, half a mde Crom the New Jeney u,n.tr... THOM,.. B STILLM'~. Pree'" 

ro~r terml whlcb are lower that thoas oC ~:~~~:I ~I~:.GI' f Vice-Pretlldeota 
10.lItulloO 10 the VIClDlty lire 81 f~~:~~~~l~~~' laue T SMITH, Bee. Eoghlh branche .. per term, S3 00; I,-,--"~",---;""'--=--"-"",=--::-"-~'-"';--,'-,o+ 
lDcladmg the Langoagea, Nlltural 
SClencel, e5 00 

Incldelltal, 25c. A term II 14 wee ••• i BriUd In 
Camlh,," on reBlOna"'e terma. 

H. H BUtll, ) 

1 0 TntWOIlTH, 1 
H. V OIl"H'" Board 
helDlI Tt.,WOIITBI 

o OU"II. 
N1W MAUIT, N. J., Aug 20,1857. 

IOlen' B .Iel IDd DID III 
KEPT ON THE EUROPEA 
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'1tt:"'ctllntt6lll1B. j of good fairies and evil, of the old times What was to be ilone? Some would Illy, conges1aoll, alid finally, the secondlliJ''y fever 
JUUlu, 1W'lueu she was 6 girl j and we woudered if ever "Go ont and give him a good cow-bIdIng Just dIsappears 

===========-:===== -but then she couldu't be haudsomer or dear as he stands and then release him, that'll cure BeglDnlDg the treatment on the 2d or 3d 
er-no I but that she ever was "lIttle" And him" But' not so said the Quaker Such a day of the erhptlOn the small pox becomeS as 
then we begged her to smg I "SlDg us one course would have sent the man away ambit- varicella or varioloid; although the epltterm 18 

of the old songs you used to sing to mother, tered and muttermg curses and revenge The thickened and ID a state of congestIon, and In 
grandma" good'old man humed on his clothes, and start- five days becomes dry without suppllratlon 

For the Sabbath R.corder 
The Beautiful. 

Ye seek for.beauty_h' 'tis found
.Angels hAve decked the WAY, 

Llfe's pAth ISlkewn-it8 margtn's ClOwned, 
Wilh beauty aU tbe WAy 

Tbere's beauly In yon tl%Dre sky, 
.And In tbe brilliant orbs. 

.And In tbe gaily tIDted bow,
The promISe of the Lord 

There's beauty In the vast expanse 
Of nnduJatmg land, 

PraIrIe, mountam, bUl and dale, 
And e'en Ihe desert eand 

"Children, I can't SlDg," she always said; ed at once to tbe rehef and pumshment of hiS Applymg the Same treatment on the fonrth or 
and mother u~ed to lay her kmttmg softly prisoner " fifth day or the eruptIOn, the small pox be
down, aud tbe kitten stopped playwg With the II <kIod mormng, frIe~d. 8ald he Ill! he carr:,e comes as If they were the true 'DaCClne; fill 
yarn upon the floor alld tbe clock ticked lower ID speakIng distance How does thee no 7 and dry In the space of ten days with suppu
lD the corner, aud 'the fire died down to 0. The poor culprit made uo answer, bnt burst ration. Consldermg then, that the vesicles 

like an old heart that IS neither chilled IDtO tears and pustules ought to be opened fer two or 
nor dead and grandmother sang To be sure "Ob, fie I" aUld the Quaker, as he proceeded three times, always that they contalU any 
It would~'t do for the parlor and the concert to rtlIeve him "I'm sorry that thee has got liqUId, and beginnlOg the third day to prevent 
room now-a-days but then It was the old thy hand fast Thee pnt It lD the wrong place, the secondary fever I bave had since 184-2 
kitchen and the old fashIOned grandmother, and or It would not haTe been so " more than thirty cases, aud III fonrteen paId 
the old ballad, 10 the dear old times, and we The man looked crestfallen, o.nd begged for partICulo.r attentIOn, there were three severe 
can ho.rdly see to write for the memory of glveness, hastily turnlOg to make Ins retreat confluent cases, and eleven less severe, although 
them, tho' It IS a hand's breadth to the sunset "Stay," said hiS persecutor-for he was..now dlstlOCt 

-
Milking thrice II. d&y~,,~w::h,en~l~:tt~::.a ~;it~ quantity of milk, 18 & ~ 

A man, for being told the 
the first time, votes you Ii. bore 
quarrels with you the third 

A Spamsh proverb says ,t.n~l'tIIBA 
themselves at theIr ,vassovel·s. 
their marrIages, the ml1'ist~l18 

Error is worse than igonralIicei Ignorance 
stands stIli with her to ~ ... til" while error 
proceeds in the QPposlte dir,ection~ 

ThIS IS donbtless a world of trQJlble 
who put themselves IU the way 
It hath charms and bhss for the 
theIr trust 1U God 

The ocean's boundle8s 8urgmg wave., 
Like mountalus crowned WIth 8now 

Tbe crystal lake the limpId 8tream, 
AI~ teli of beanty 100 

Well, she sang Her vOice was feeble and becommg such to the offender, who could re- Since I had reconrse to thiS treatment Bowed knees and heautIful 
wavermg, like a fountam Jast ready to fall, celved II. .plow With much better:~race thun the have not lost a smgle patient of the small make prayer; but earnest 'd~;rl~E,slfl~;~;-;:'h 
but tben how sweet-toned It was and It grew kmd words that were falling 'from the Quak At my request some of my colleagues are bowed by love, lDsplred by ilf1,nfi',o' 

Tbe shady, nook, the gIant trees, 
That sllmd hke l!Old,ers armed, 

And shrUbs, and vmes and fragrant 1Iowel'll, 
.Are aU With beauty crowned 

There'~ lJeauty m the wbirlIng pool 
And m tbe cavern's cell, 

In cascades and m coral reJfs, 
In pearls and tiny shells ' 

There's beauty on the snoWy .Alp!!, 
And III the glIttering glllZiers, 

Tbe flowers that bloom among those snow., 
Are BOme of beauly's treasures. 

deeper and Btronger; but It douldn't grower's IIps-" stay, friend, thy bag IS not filled. thiS system, and they, as well as I, have SPIrIt, and thirstmg for God, 
sweeter What" JOY or grief" It was to Sit Tbee needs corD, or thee would not have taken the mOot flattenng re.ults wIll do It, any where or m 
there around tbe fire, all of us, except Jane so much paIDs to get It Come, let us fill It" These effects are superior to my expecta- time ,~ ;;. 
who clasped a prayer to her bosom, and her And the poor fellow was obliged to stand and tlOn. and even to my comprehenSIOn; 1D fact, The best descfijruOn of 
thonghts we saw, when the hall door was hold the bag While the old man filled It, IIIter- the vaccme neutralizes the varlOlIc Virus, or heard IS contamed 1D the 
opened for a moment by the wmd, but then sper,lDg the exel Cises With the pleasantest con one morbid actIOn destroys the effect of an Wife, when she g lye him some 
we were not afraid, for wasn't It hEr old smile versIOn lmaglllable-all of which "ere lIke other By thiS treatment I have seen dlsap broth, If she wonld not try W'.VU,1Il. 

she wore 7 to Sit arouDd the fire, and weep I daggers 111 the heart of hiS chagrllled and mor pear the fever, dehrlUm, hoarseness, dIarrhces, en Just to wade throngh the soup 
over the Woes of the" Babes of the Woods ," I tlfied vICtim The bag was filled, and stllng pneumoma, cerebral congestlOfI, and the sec. 
who lay down Side by Side In the gleat solemn tied, and the sufferer hoped SOOIl to be ont of ondary fever A gentleman thought he'd 
shadows I and how strangely glad we felt the presence of tillS tormentor, but agaIn hIS It may be mentIOned bere that the nse of pam ted m tbe hall of a new 
when the roblD-redbreast covered them With purpose wos thwarted emollient clysters or casto! 011 mteroally, to the Israehtes passmg over the 
lea.ves, and last of all when the angels took "Stay I" said the Quaker, DS the man Was keep the bowels loose, and In children calomel engaged a man to do tbe Job, 
them ont of the DIght Into day everlastmg about to huny off, haVing muttcred once more IS very necessary, as abo gargles of Illtrate work and pamted the hall red. 

I< Nice color," said he, "but We may think what we will of It now, but hiS apoligles and thanks "Stay I Rnth has Sliter and chloruret of hme Israelites?' 
the song and the story heard around the kItch breakfast ere thiS, thee mIlst IIOt tlllnk of go· Aud after the fifth day give baths of warm 

somethmg 
and chose 
Sea He 

went to 

are the 

, 
There's beauty m the llgb~mng's flash, 

.And In Ihe voleamc fires. 

k " 0 h, they've passed over" en fire have colored the tboughts and lives mg WIthout brea fast Come, Ruth IS calling!' water, With a little chloruret of soda, or sponge 
of most of ns; have gIVen us the gerlUs of ThiS was almost unendur.lble I TIns was the body An old woman was asked she thought 
whatever poety blesses our hearts, whatever II heapmg coals" With a veogence f In vam Also, h tve give vteeme Inwardlv as a ther- of one of her neighbors of the of Jone8, 

Majestic scenes I-the thunder's crasb, 
Ab I how my soul admlfesl 

And whIle ye seek for VISions {alr
Scenes that the eye dehght.

Forget not that there's a world above, 
More radlent and bright 

Our Father loves the beautlfnl, 
He made the world SO falf, 

And scattered o'er Its nughty whole, 
Such beauty every where 

Vl!1'ona Apnl 11, 1857 

Our Old Grandmother 

memory blooms m our yesterdays At trlbnte the mortified neighbor begged to be excused, apeutlC remedy In \\ hooplllg cough. and WIth and With a knOWIng look rel)lied,--u Why, I 
who.tever we may to the school and the scbool lD vaID he pleaded to be released from what benefit, Is some cases the whoop or convulslC>D don't lIke to say anythlDg about neighbors, 
master, the rays wblCh make that little day would be to him a pUDlshmeut ten times more cough d,s lppealCd ID 10 honrs, remauung only bnt as to Mr Jones, sometimes thInk, and 
we call hfe, radlD.te from the God wept Circle severe than stripes and ImprISonment The 0. Simple couJh, whICh extingUIshes ID 4 or 12 then agaIn I don't know, after all, I 
of the hearthstone Quaker was lDexorable, alld be was obliged to days rather guess he'll turn out to a good deal 

Then she SIDoO'S an old lullaby she sang to Yield • snch a sort of a man as I take to be I" Damel Morgan, the Rifleman 
mnther-her motber sang to her; but she Breakfast over, "Now." Silld the old falmer, A sportsman of New Jersey a cat which 
does not slDg It thr"ugh, and falters ere 'tiS as he helped the Victim to shoulder the bag, 'rhe name of Damel Morgan, the celebrated be has tlRIDed to accompany on all hiS 
done She rests her head upon her hands, "If thee need any more corn, come In the day commander of t~e VlrgIDIa rIfleman, IS a honse bnntmg expeditions She WIll up bIrds, 
and all IS silent In tbe old kitchen Somethn:g time, and thee sball have It" hold word 111 Vlrgmla HIS remaInS repose at rabbits, sqUIrrels, &c, With the sagacity 
glItters down between her finll'ers and the fire With what shame and remorse did tbat gml WlIIchestcr Jerseyman by birth, he early as a dog, and pursue and" " them aI. 

CmLXSTU.. light, and It looks hke ram In the soft sunshIne ty man turn from the dwelhng of the pions emlglated to the Vlrgml!L WIlds. and was a most IDvarIably WIth success naturally 
Tbe old graudmother IS thIOkIOg when she Quaker I Everybody IS ready to say that he wagouer m the Flench war Tall, muscular, soFt and sly In her movements, regarded 
first heard the song. and of the vOice that sung never agam troubled the Quaker'S corn CrIb and Innred to all hardshIps, he was fond of as more valuable for game than dog could 
It, when a lIght haired and light hearted girl I have sometlnag stili better than that to tell ndventure, falDed for Intense darlOg alld hair be, slOce the best traIned canme sometimes 
she sung around that mother's chaIr, nor saw yon He at once relented and reformed, and breadth escapes He had been grossly IOsult- become bOlsterons anel thus do The 
the shadows of the years to come my mformant tel\s me that he afterwards heard ed by one BrItish officer, and severely pnmsh- co.t IS regarded as a CUrIosity In nelghbor-

BlellSed be the cblldren who have an old 0 I the duys that are no more I What him relate, III an experience meetmg, the snb ed by another 10 the name of Kmg George hood. 
fashIOned grandmother As they hope for spell can we have to brlllg them back ago.lD? stance of the stOlY I bave related, and he at He vowed vengeance, and kept hiB vow At the recent conventIOn of 
lengtb of days let them love and honor her, What words can we unsay, what deeds undo, trlbuted hiS conversatIOn, under God's blesslDg, At the opeDlng of the revolutIOn he raised a and s6me not qmte so sCientific, 
for we can tell them they WIll never find an· to see back, Just tIns once, the alICient clock to the course the Quaker bad pursned, to ar a battalion of riflemen, and dlllled them to Professor SillIman mentIOned as 
other • of time? rest him 10 hiS down IV ard conrse. perfectIOn Tbey spnrned the bayonet, and t + t f t b h 

a e Imha Ion 0 no es y t e DQl;O!!Ir&D,lJic There IS a large stone kItchen SOmewhere In So all our httle hands were forever clu!gIng - relIed on the deadly aim of the rIfle He used cess, that the caslner of a bank 
the pust and an old fasblOned fireplace there to her garments, and staYlDg her as If from Life m Pans to say that the busmess of hiS men was to kill, bad mformed him that In one packjElt 
Ill, With Its smooth old Jams of stone-smooth dymg, for long ago she had done hvmg for From a letter to the Protestant Cbnrchman not to be killed. At the battle of Saratoga, from one of tbelr correspondents, 
wlth many kDlves that had qeen sharpened berself, and lIved alone m us But the old b D S H T E t seelllg thc day was gOiDg ngBlust the A mert- ~our ten doll"r notes were coulltelrf~ited b th th 1 ttle fi th t k h t t d h Id Y r yng, now on a nropean our, " " t ere-smOO WI many I ngers a Itc eu wan s a presence 0 ny, and teo we extract tbe followmg caus by rea.on of the extraordinary skill and we~ discovered solely from the 
have c1nng there There are andlrous, too- rush·hottomed chair IS tenantless .. Beautiful France 1 Well called SO-In all energy of General Frll.'3er, With the Scotch wet two of the same number and 
the old andirons, With rIngs In tbe top. where We thonght we were men and women, but the skill of Its arts, the thrift of Its agriculture Ulvlslon, he resolved to resol t to the only 
m many temples of flame have been buIided, were children there. Tbe old fashIOned grand the gorgeousness of ItS hoteb and CIties, and measnre conceivable to arrest the IlDe of bat- The N. Y E:Ilammer pubhsb •. e"s" .L,'c 

With spIres and turrets of crImson There IS a mother wo.s bllDd m the eyes, but she saw the myriads of contrl yauces for human gratIfi tie that threatened to overwhelm them Sum cation which opens With the 
broad hearth, "orn by feet that have been WIth her heart as she always did We threw cation and Indulgence Wele there no world monmg to hiS presence the best malksman anecdote -" Many years ago 
torn and bleedmg by the way, 01 been made onr long shadows through the open door, and but thIq well mlrrht we say Beautiful Fr I hiS comqlllnd, wbose 111m was never known to little mCldent Occcufled III our 
" beautiful," and now walk upon floors or tas· she felt tbem as they fell over her form, and In no p~rt of tb~ world c~n mUll say wl~hc:o fUll, he s~ld to him, " Murphy, do yon see that WhiCh, from Its apphcability to 
selated gold There are tongs In the corner, she looked dimly up and saw tall shapes In much effect, let us eo.t and drlllk, and rlsc 1,lP officer on the Iron gray horse 7" .. Yes, sir," Importance, Impressed Itself upon 
wherewIth we grasped a coal-and" blowlDg the doorway, and she says - to play for to.morrow we die It IS a I it was the reply of the soldier Morgan reJomed A lIttle lad In crossmg the street front 
for a lIttle hFe," lIghted onr first candle; tbere " Edward I know, and Lncy's VOIce I can contrIv~d for a world Without sonls and ne~~r With an almost faltermg VOice, "'l'hen do your my uncle's house to a small goads and 
IS a shovel. wherewith were drawn fortb the hear, but whose IS that other It mnst be have I seen It look so attractive J~You~ and duty",.. grocery store,' on ,the other frlghten-
gfOWlOg embers 1U which we SIlW onr Jane's "-for she bad almost forgotten the pleasure seekm" alld glVlnO' IlS ~o~ The as- Murpuy ascended 1'1 tree, cut away the Ill- ed by the Violent barklDg of a near 
fanCies and dreamed onr first dreams-the foldecihands "Oh, no, not Jane, fo,r sbe-;; pect of prosper:ty and peac~ IS eyery~here, not terlaced brancbes With IllS batcbet, (thiS was a the shop and had not to Tbe 
sbovel With which we stIrred the sleepy logs let me see-she IS WaItlDg for me, Isn t she 7 less m the country towns than III PlirIS To part of their varIegated armor,) rested hiS owner Silenced the dog, and child 
till the sparks rushed up the chimney as If a and the old grandmotbel wandered and wept the young alld unreflectmrr to those for whom rifle III a sure place, watched hiS opportumty, come on,1ll! tbere was now 'Ah, but,' 
forge were 10 blast below, and Wished we had " It IS another danghter, grandmother, that lIfe IS the gratlficatlou or' appetite there IS and as SOOn as Gen Fraser had, ID hiS ammat- smd the lIttle fellow castmg a glance 
80 many lambs, so mauy marbles, or so many Edward has brought," says BOme one, "for everythmg ID France. But to tile serlons ed movements, come wlthm a practICal range, at the object of alarm, 'the bark ID him I' 
somethmg else that we coveted; and so It WQS yonr blessing" mmd behevInrr the word of God and lookmrr Murphy fired, and the gallant Fraser fell The expressIon passed mto a sort 
we Wished our first Wishes "Has she blue eyes, my son 7 Put her to et~rDlty for oman's reality there'ls somethlllg mortally wounded, belDg sbot 10 the center of m our family, as a pithy 

There IS a chair-a low rush bottom chair i hand lU mIDe, for she IS my latest boru, the fearfully gloomy ID thiS very exCItement It IS hiS body Tbat fall deCided the day The truth, that the nature remalUs 
there IS a httle wheel ID tbe corner, a big child of myoid age Shall I slDg you a song, hke daUCID'" to tbe executIOn and Bbontmg enemy soon gave way, and Saratoga became whatever the outward seemm;' 
wheelm the garret. a loom IU tbe chamber chIldren 7" Her hand IS lD her pocket, as of lan",hter m the midst of the d~spalr of mnltl- Immorto.l But Morgan, the rcugh soldier, expected to maDlfest Itself at 
There are chests full of Imen and yarn, and old, she IS Idly fumblIng for a toy, a welcome tud~s Such an absence of everythmg like was a man of tendel' leehngs, and he almost opportuDlty 
quilts of rare pattern, and samples IU frames gift to the children tbat have COme agUID. religion one sees QO where as III Fiance so that wept at the deed, and ahvays said It troubled The ponds 1D Vermont appear 

And everywhere lind always tbe dear old One of us, meu as we tbonght we were IS the feeling becomes strong It IS Ceariul to be 111m, because It looked so much like a kind of natural dispositIOn to run away 
wrmlded form of her whose firm, elastiC step weeplDg, sbe hears the halt snppressed sob, 10 thiS place Thls was ne;er more remarka. assassmatlOn of a brave and noble officer Will remember how. about fifty 
mocks the feeble saunter of her children's cbll she so.ys, as sbe extends ber feeule hand ble to me than m thiS VISit. Though gallant as t~at officer was, he had natnral pond 1D Glover broke -throDIJ!:h 
dren-the old fashIOned grandmother of twen- "Here, my poor Child, rest upon your The wmdows of the shops bear the signs of placed himself there to be shot at, and was northern embankment and made ~r~tcklj'f()r 
ty years ogo She, the very prOVidence of the grandmother's shoulder, she wIll protect you, the most nnbluslun'" mdecency In the shops engaged m shootmg otbers It was In a Simi' Canada by way of the ~:;~~~~~s~,~:~f; 
old homestead-she who loved us all, and from all harm Come. children, Sit aronnd under the great newOHotel de Louvre, m PariS, lar way that Nelson fell on the deck tlf the tracks which are VISible to the 
Wished there was more of us to love, and took the fire agam Sball I SlDg you a song, or erected expressly for the Enghsh and Amerl. Victory the 5th lUst., a natural 
all the BcboollD the Hollow for grandchildren tell yon a story? Stir the fire, for It IS cold, cans thjlre are dISplayed pICtures III open Sight field performed a slmIial' feat, 
besld(l A great expansive heart was hers, the mghts are growlDg colder." far beyond anythlDg ever seen 111 public be. Mounds of Nmeveh. sought her Majesty's domilliOilS tlll!lI~l1:b 
beneatl!..that woolen gown, or tbat more state- The clock m the corner struck DIne, the bed- fore The very signs of Sodom and of Porn. The Bible has made ns familiar With the ChamplalD IUstead of the ltU~guig. 
ly bomlllizme, or that 80ft helr"loom of Silken time of those old days 'Ihe song of life was peII are gathered for the eyes of VISItors Iu ry It made no stop to parley w'ith -I:jridg~es; 

t d d th t t ld b d wars of Sellnacherlb agamst Israel and J tex nre m ee snng, e s orv 0 , It was e time at open day 1.'he course of Sin has proceeded to tb t f th th I d swept away about a dozen of 
We ~ee her to-day, those mIld blne eyes, last Good-mght to "thee, grandmother The a pomt which renders It feal ful mdeed But t e ctap ure 0 f L elrh Clhlle~d; e on

h
g hanS cornfields wltbout prfjlstl'1~tij[lg th ore of beauty m them thau time could Id' h d d th.l s ma e SIege 0 ac I~, urmg w IC enna- h 

WI m 0 las lOne gran mo er was no more, an'l that whIch marks ParIS as the mdex of cherIb extorted from Hezeklah thirty talents and one S op There 
touch or death do more thall hide-those eyes we miss her forever. But we will set up a France, IS Its destitutIOn of 0. Sabbatb Tbey of gold o.nd three hundred talents of Silver no reason IB aSSigned 
that beld both smiles and tears wIthlD the tablet lU the midst of the memory, IU the midst know no Sabbath there Every speCies of b h fi t k Jib ' movement 
film test call of everyone of us, alld soft re- of the heart and wrIte on It only tbls t at e sent orces 0 ta e crusa em, were As the cold of snow lU the ,:_._".,. 
proof, that seemed not paSSIOn but regre~.' trade and work goes on as nsual In my 185000 were destroyed m one ulO'ht by tbe 
A white tress has escaped from beneath her SACRED TO THE MEMORY walk to church in the mormng they were "a~gel of the Lord " and that S~nnacherlb so IS a faithful messenger to 
snowy cap; sbe has Jnst restored a wanderlUg OF bmldlDg honses, worl,lUg lD all the shops, and returc.mg to Nmeveh, WII.'3 slam by hiS ow~ him, for he refresheth the soul of 
lamb to Its mother; she lengthened the tether THE OLD.FASHJONED GRANDMOTHER pursumg the regular avocations of the week sons wblle worahlppiDg the very Idol he Go not forth hastily to strIve, lesE 
of & vin!) that was straYlDg over the wlDdow, GOD BLEBS HER FOREVER With no restralOt, while on thiS very day there trnsted m not what to do m the 
as she came 10, aud picked a four leaf clover was a great review of the troops, nnd races of Twenty five centl1rIeS bave passed. The neighbor hath put thee to shame. 
for Ellen She Sits down by the little wheel The Quaker's Corn Cllb very pecnlIar eXCitement advertised at Ver mighty power of Nmeveh has disappeared; clluse With thy neighbor, and disll(lYIlr 
-a tress IS rnuning through her fingers from sailles My valet thought It very strange that ItS walls and temples have been destroyed' secret to another 
the disheveled head, when a small vOice CrIeS.. A man had been lU the habit of stealIng I would not suffer him to take two youtbs who not even a vrllage bears the uame once s~ Good humor IS the clear blue 

" Grll-ndma I" from the old red cradle and corn from hiS neighbor, who was a Quaker. are travelllDg With me to these Sunday Sights. famous and mfidels demcd that Nmeveh had soul, ou which the star of talent will 
Ii Grandma I" Tommy shouts from the t~p of Every mornmg the old gentleman observed a 'Sunday gleatday, saIr,' was his remonstrauce ever ex;sted, and called the Scripture narra clearly, and the suu of geliiu!l,eDlcollqller 
the stairs dlmmutlOn of hiS corn pIle ThiS was very I was happy to find that Amellcan boys had bve a fictIOn pors In hIS passage It IS the 

Gently she lets go the thread for her pa· annoYing, and must be stopped-but how? no gusto for his" great day" They preferred But the monnds of rum are now excavated; beauty of a fine facei a redemmg 
tience IS almost as heautiful as 'her charity, Many a one would have said, "'fake a gun, to go With me to church I cun hardly tell the remams of bnrled palaces explored. Their homely one It is lIke the green 
and sbe touches the lIttle red bark m a mo· conceal yonrself, walt till he comes, o.nd fire" you their amazement o.t what they saw m tbe walls are found to have beeu formed of large scape, hllrmoUlzlOg With every 
ment, till the y'oung voyager IS IU a dream Others would have said. "Catch the vIllalO mornmg Such a Sabbath they had never stone tablets covered With histOrIcal and other the glOrIeS Qf the bright, a.nd sofl;enilul!: 
agaID, and then directs Tommy's unavaIllDg aud bave him sent to Jilil " seen The qUietness of New Y:ork on thiS holy IUscrlptlOus. The key to deCipher many of of the dark I or like the flute 
attemp'ts to harrass the cat. The tick of the But the Quaker was not prepared to enter day was repeatedly referred to In comparison these IllSCrlptlOns has been discovered, and cert of Instruments, a sound, not 
clock ruus famt and low, ana she opens the into such se.vere measures He wanted to by them these ancient records confirm tbe Scrlptu~e by the ear, yet filhng up theilbr'eal~s 
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mystel'Ions door aud proceeds to wlDd It up. punish the offender, and at the same tune brlOg Alleged Cure -for Small Pox Over one highly fimshed bas·rehef represent- the concord WIth deep melody. 
Weare an on tip-toe, and we beg In a brea.th about his reformation, If pOSSible. So he fixed 109 the kmg on hiS throne III state, With the The Mobile Tribune relates .. hh th n 
>to be hrted up one by one, to look for the one a 80rt or trap close to the hole throu~h whICh The Consul of the UUlted States at the RIO officers around him, and many prisoners be- tE~t ~aUra 1) tcadtr, 
•hundredth time upon the till cases of the the man woiIld thrust hiS arm In gettIng the Grande de Sui, Brazil, has transmitted to the fore him, some of them In the hands of "tor- ItS American Ana'-" Among tlIe mv,lIt 

h anti dllrlllg of MarlOn's men were Rl,bert rUBLUHJ:D WUJ:Ll' weights, and the poor lonely pendulum, whICh COni Department of State a communll;atlon from mentors," IS t IS mscrlptlon d W l\ W th Th By 'lin Bevnnth.daJ Bap1111 PahUlbll« letlelJ, 
goes to and fro by ItS lIttle dim wmdow, and The WIcked neighbor proceeded on hiS un· ;Dr R LandeU, of Port Alegre, clalmmg the "Sennacherlb the mighty kmg of the coun- ~::t at~gethe~ ~~ som~ ~~~fidentiI $IJeditio'n, I AT 

never comes oot m the world, and our petl lioly errand at the honr of mldlllght, With bag discovery of a cure for the small pox. Dr try of the Assyrtans slttmg on the .Ul!VUO NO 9 Sl'RUOE::5TRBET. NEW YORK 
tlOn8 are all granted, aud we Ilre all lIfted up m hand. UnsnspectlDgly, he thrust hIS hand LaudeU states that the Idea of USIng the reme- Judgment at the gate of the City and while restlDg at noon for r ... ~ 
Bnd we all touch With a finger the wonderful Illto the crib to seize- an ear, when 10 I he found dy to be mentioned first occurred to him du- give permiSSion for Its slaughter" Withers, a practical shot, was eXI''!n.i,Ding '2 00 per y .. ar. payabie In advance. SpbMcrlptIoDI 
weights, and the musIc of tbe little wheel IS himself unable to Withdraw It I In vam he tug- rmg a terrible epedemlc of thiS disease m 1837, Another tablet says, "Be<;,!!nse Hezeklah pistols to see If they were in good not paid tIll the CI016 o( tlie yeaf, wIll "e ".~le tv 

resumed ged, and pulled, and sweated, and alternately but that he first admlllistered It lD 1842, smce k ng of Judah did no; snbnjti to my yoke, ~IB~~:' s::ldew~i:r;,ei~d;'~ or iF~~;::~lt:~:'~~,~ 5!nin~: aoknowledged III 
Was Mary to be marrIed, or Jane to be cried and cnrsed HIS hand was fast, and every whICh time hiS success, and that of Ins son, Dr forty·slx of hiS strong<lenced Cities, and innu- b th b r the p'per .0 .. 10 mdic&t .. th" tIme to whICh I h.y 

wrapped lD a shroud? So meekly did sbe effort to r"lease It, only made It the more se· Jobn Landell, and other colleagues III the treat merable smaller towns which depended on b ump ~n e rldg~l 0 lo~rD:ose, reacb. 
fold the white hands of the one npon her cure After a tIme the tumult m his breast ment of small pox, have been most flattermg. them, I took and plnndered Bnt I left to e.: ~ ely YOluuy fel 

ow," y " m'" No I' '1''' dllcontInntod pntJi arrearasee ar. 
8tll bosom, that there seemed tq be a prayer measuraqly subSided. He gave over his use- It is only necessary for onf purpose to ex~ract him Jerusalem, his capital city" ~~~ thl:'°Is~a~t :~~!t off the:t pl~e~:!:~I~~~I!~~:!l:~ f:Il~J:e~~~~:~:~;obonld 
in them there, and 80 sweetly did she wreath less struggles, and began to look around him that portIOn of the paper whICh discloses the Tbe record also speaks of havlOg exacted of Sh II I h t 7" be duected • .poiilPlIlil, 10 1be KiU.i, tJltle Sallilldl 
tile white rose In the hair of the other, that. All was Silence lind repose Good men were remedy and Its proper exhibitIOn him thirty talents 01 gold, and eight hnndred yo~ur nose a s 00 Recorder. No 9 Sprnc_-New York 
one would not bave woudered had more roses sleeplUg comfortably 10 theIr beds while he " Dissolve the vaCClDe that IS contamed on talents of Silver, IDclndlUg perbaps the Simi ns, ahd cra~k wenlJt,etttheel~.aimlld, 
budded for company. was compelled to keep & dreary dlsgracefnl a pair of plates or a capillary: t1,1be "hICh IS of the other Cities of Judah c~u nO.t ave b e~n jt Itorl,ver.1 tbe Jar:.l:~!t. u.:; :~ a: ,!':1m~odf.:11I 

Howahe stood between us and apprehended watch through the r~ma.inder of that long and about fonr or SIX drops of vaccme iymph lD If these stones tablots had remamed expos- t ~ h ~e~tmf S rl ge, ..... r,;u reojloUlbJa lor paJll! ... t, If be ..... I'.n ... p.pet, o. 
barm; how the rudest of us softerted beneath tedions mght, his hand IU constant pam from 4, or 6 ounces of ~old water, and give to the ed to the weather, they would hllve perIshed an ence or,~ ImOUS was :~=:i::,t~~='~.Hl~ll"i;'::j,,:~{.o~!~I:rJr: 
the gentle pressure of b;e1 faded and tremulous the pressnre of the clamp which held It HIS patient a table-spoonful every two or three oges ago, bot a Budden and overwhelmlDg de. 10 t~e army lbe t":r 80m tbP olllee Or penD" with whom the ~r."r II 
hand 1 From her capacIous pocket that han~ tired limbs, compelled to 5ustam bls weary hO)lrs 'The favorable result of thiS exhibition soll1tlOn entombed and thus gnarded them The new" Deseret Alphabet" I"{~ p::.e~II::r .. ';:f!'~~"J.;Ite,:,::":;,::::,~o:r'~her 
was ever Withdrawn closed, only to be open~ hody, would fam have sunk- beneath him, and IS, thnt It mitigates the symptoms, modifies the Little did Sennachellb lmagme that hIS IS completed, and .some type plte8 ofd8[ltlllt; 184 are ...... btJlt.~ntOIl to .bom lb., 

h b h h d h h Id h .. h liSt L S of .... HW,$lI.~ • ..nod.Yetabeper •• e.1I ~ •• in our own, WIt t e nuts sea gathered. IS eavy eyes wou ave closed 10 Slumber, speCIes, and cores the small pox; I recogmze mig ty capita woo d be oblIterated, as the cast at on's poolmens albl.fO'$lI .. ,.,..,llIii'Ili ........ tItii/:P' ... orll, ••• od .. 
tlle eherrles she had plucked, the lIttle egg she but no I there was nOlrest, no sleep for hIm that as vacclDe applted extiirnIllly prevents prophets foretold should be, still less, that bnt they are 1o$ll.PIl'~rtilatl .. J ... lpa;4e.d 1"0111 •• 

ha,d lonnd, the I'tnrn over" she had baked, There he must stand and watch the progress of the smail pox 80 alSo being taken lhwardlr hiS own stone memorIals of hiS explOIts in people use. ltaIiII.t~~.' 1 

the trinket ahe halW pnrchased for us 88 the the night, and at on~e deSire and dread in the manne~ above mdlce.ted, It curell qtIiok~ iT ndah should, after so many centurIes, reap- the Mormons ,. ......... 1I(.lllla .. 0, I~~ ••••••• _. • 15 
product of her sp!Dmng, the bleSSing she had the retnrn of the mornlDg. Mornmg came at Iy and ~fII<i&c!iOOal,. the small' pox- in all 'Its pear-to prove the dlVlDlty of the God their old metal. So r.t.=~~.~'!!~~ • g:: 
stored lor d~the olferiDg' of her heart. last, and the Quaker looked out of the WID' stageft. Under Its nse the fever the delerinm, he defied, and the vaUlty ofl the Idol he :wor-. probabl)1:hereaRer be.. .. j ... ~r ......... , ........ l"J 

Wliat treasore o( story fell from those old dowr and found he had "caught his mao." the hoarsness, diarrho~a, pnenuioma, cerebril shipped [.MeiiIeJlger. ) Gentile eyes. ' .. ..,., ......... '111 __ ....-;,. r: • • 




